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Fine and Medium Clothing!
nVWjWM W O B T H

-------------OF-------------

T l ^ E T ^ I ^ B L E  O  M E I V T S ,

To be offered io the Public of Hartford and Surround
ing Towns, at Unheard of Prices.

.4  ̂ F E W  O F  T H E  H A .H O A I I V S .
Three hundred all wool, neat patterns, well made a n EIa f tri°iDa6d, Men’s Suits at $6.00 per suit— every suit 

l lU i  I ■ worth $12,00, most of them retailed to-day at that 
price, not one Suit but hundreds.

A  Five hundred Men’s all wool Suits, light and dark col- fly, ^ ,ored , stripes, checks and mixtures, at

!

The Coat alone worth more— the whole Suit worth $15.00. 

Five Hundred Men’s Extra all wool suits at

$10.00 $10.00 $10.00
"Worth $18.00 and sold in Hartford to-day at that price. Don’t 
credit this advertisement; come and see.

Gentlemen, attention ! Six different styles of American 
and Imported Chevoits, woolens only used by the tailors 
finest trade, lined with a silk serge, soft roll, made by 
journeymen, and equal to custom, worth from $18.00 
to $25.00 a suit, we close at
#ia .o o  $ ia .o o  $ ia .o o

Bargains equal in Boys’ Clothing. Come to this the great* 
est sale ever organized. Come at once.

^  One Price

$8;00 per Pair, worth $4.60.
Theie Boots are soft and pliable, sole and upper, arid very easy for 

'̂4eDder feet. Also, the NEW  STYLE

FRONT LAOE KID BOOT 1
Qlove Top and Patent Trimmings—at the

D P R I O E ™ : —

p E W  ENGLAND BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
364 Main St., cor. Kinsley, Hartford.

Fall line of Travelling Bags and Satchels.

lUOSSii Mower, "Quick Sales l Small Profits”
^ ...• TSl -VT V  1VTr»>T"T'r̂

Tte UtMest draft mower made.
OhaaerloB K aw er, will not clog In

CknaeptoB K ow er, has the least

’ CluumptMa Kwwer, the slmpHest, 
^ m rough ground, the most dntable, the 
t mining, requiring the least repairs, has
----- 1 tales, becauae It Is the Best M ower

' ria .

THE THtMES HAT MAKE,
Ja the strongest and easiest working Bake 

erer make.

> tH E  ID D ffE T T  HAY TEDDER
. ..L ̂ riU  de the beet work, and the Forks will never | 

break. The best Tedder jret Invented.
Call and see ono.

OU»a«i WHIPPLE.
.166, ISSSUte street,

{fm ^ac li'ith ana 
■ Tot Com. The Original and 

|i . J. Baker A Bros', complete manures 
for each crop.

Rartford. * *
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All Accomplished (Toquclte.
UY GEOUGl.lX.V M. CRAIK.

‘Well, she is a demure little soul,’ 
said Keitli Veruer, ‘and not much of 
a beauty certainly.’

Upon which Mrs. Verner I'eplied 
with decision : ‘Slie i.s quite as much 
of a beauty, rny dear, as there is any 
need for her to be.’ And the young 
man, at that resprnse, laughed.

They were speaking of some one 
who had just left the room—Miss 
Prudence Hart, a young person who 
had entered the Verners’ family on
ly two days before, to fill the post of 
companion to Mrs. Verners only 
daughter, Mabel. Mabel Verner was 
nineteen, and was not in very robust 
liealth. She was a little fanciful, too, 
and had of late developed a certain 
fretfulness, with which her mother, 
who was an active and cheerful wo
man, had.not much sjmpathy.

‘The child tries me exceedingly,’ 
she had often said to her husband. 
•She has everything to make her 
happy, and yet she is not happy. I 
wonder,’ she had suggested one day, 
lately, ‘how it would answer to give 
her some companion of her own 
age?’

W hat, another girl?’ asked Mr. 
Verner. W ell, that is not a bad 
idea.’

‘I  have had it in my mind for some 
time,’ continued Mrs. Verner 
thoughtfully. ‘The only objection 
is that there might he some difficulty 
with the boys.’

‘Oh, not the least fear of that!’ ex
claimed her husband in a tone of 
amazement. ‘The boys, you may be 
sure, would like it.’

‘I  have little doubt that they would 
like it,’ Mrs. Verner answered short
ly. ‘What I fear is that they might 
like it too well. If it were not that 
they are so little here— ’

‘Ah, yes, that, makes all the dif
ference,’ ho asserited.

‘I f they were living at home I 
shorild not think of such an arrapge-

rec«v 6

f-i

hoped you would come by an 
train, you know.’

‘This has been .a very nl 
answered Prudence, ‘and I 
riving at places lu the eveni||^

And then Mabel took her  ̂
mother, who was waiting to 
her in the drawing-room.

Miss Hart was a young woman of. | 
apparently two or three and twenty^ 
with a placid, rounded face anif j 
glossy hair, divided in the m id^^' 
and pnt smoothly back from a 
low forehead. The forehead aft' 
head were good, and the eyes 
handsome, bat the rest of the ̂  
tures were homely enough. .̂

‘I call her plain, decidediy,’  - ! ^  
said, after she had been in 
pany for an hour.

‘Yes, my dear,’ replied '
‘I  told you she was plain; 
consider that is any drawbaci 

And then Mabel said, ‘Peril 
not,’ but thought at the same timb i 
her heart that it was a drawback,': 
Mabel was pretty herself, and oarb 
enough for her beauty to fancy i 
life would not be worth much wH 
out it.

The day after Miss Hart’s arriys^  
the girls spent a good deal of tii 
together, and Mabel found her 
companion pleasant enough. ‘Si 
talks a good deal when she is aloi 
with me,’ she told her mother, ‘a 
she can be amusing too, I  rather II 
her. I dare say, you know, she fie 
less shy with mo than she does wit 
papa and you,’

‘Very probably,’ answered Mr 
Verner suavely. ‘That is 
natural.’ And she went presently i 
her desk, and wrote a gratefnl qc 
to Mrs. Prescott, telling her>
Miss Hart had arrived, and thatj 
far she gave entire satisfaction.

‘And certainly I have every i 
as yet to be pleased ndth th^ 
of our experiment,* she sAid 
placcntly to her husband tt  'hti 

To which Mr. Vem efVr 
‘H ’m—she is an odd. litlM^
She won’ t, oo&tribatS 
soiAwcl to the; gfiaelrat̂

f'C V  '
fg  of the nature 

her hndiand’s
Db, ho did not

' IS  M Y  M O T T O ,
.AdiI by ba>'ine your

CLOTHING, FUBNISElNeS,
H ats, Caps, Etc.,

[ — FROM —
100 Asylum Street, Hartford

You irill prove the aome.

I have the Laym t. the Nobbiest, and the 
N eatct line of

Men’s , Yonths’ , B oys’ and CMIdren’s

To bo f.iimd in the city of Hartlord.

A l .  C A . P P E N T ,
96 to 102 Asylum St., Hartford.

I o f Imitation. Seetta^t the above trade 
mark Is on each Bag.

Ground Fish.
I n l a n d  G u a n o ,

r mode for general one. Sbonrn 
. and bytbe reealu among the 

. J t h e  Immense increase In sales.
___r  dollar they equal any special manures
b jM  pcIOM mneh teas per ton.

I%o$phaU—l%e Great Tobacco 
FefUUxer.

IStieak H oB'^RD .
, __ V  W asM lE S , BaeUasd, Conn.

*  FavaTl mm Saamo.

Special Inducements to out of 
Town buyers of

FURNITURE
will be offered for the next 3 0  DATS.

Free Inspection and comparison of prices cor
dially lnvlte<1.

Remember the number,
107 Asylnm^ St., -  Hartford, Conn.

The Hartford Furniture Go.
mattn-Sm

of ft.protMt 
lips; hvLti on; 
ittcr it.

Soon after this, Mrs. Verner, hav
ing consulted with her daughter, and 
received Mabel’s assent to her 
scheme, began to make known 
amongst tier acquaintances that she 
wished to receive into her house 
some young person of a modest and 
staid demeanor, in consequence of 
which numerous young persons were 
proposed to her, and from amongst 
these various candidates she finally 
selectcid one who seemed in a happy 
degree to combine the several quali
fications that she most desired to se
cure. For,'%y the lady who recom
mended her. Prudence Hart was 
certified to be cheerful, clever, 
domestic, of a sweet temper, and 
with regard to propriety and modes
ty of deportment, all that the most 
anxious mother could demand.

And then, to sum u p . all, she was 
not handsome, Mrs. Verner saw her 
with her own eyes, and could testify 
to the fact. ‘A  pleasant face; yes, I 
should call it decidedly pleasant, 
healthy and fresh, but with no pre
tensions to good looks,’ she stated 
with decision to her husband, speak
ing of Miss Hart before the young 
lady took up her abode with them. 
‘A nice, plain, retiring, lady-like look
ing girl— ĵusi the sort of person I 
had in my mind. Mr8 ._P i«soo«; 
speaks of her in the wannest way. 
She says we shall find she will be a 
comfort to us all.’

‘Well, that is, I suppose, assuming 
we slmll be in need of comfort ?’ sug
gested Mr. Verner ; but his wife did 
not respond to this uncalled for re
mark.

It was turning dark on a spring 
evening when the fly, that had 
brought Miss Hart and her luggage 
from the station, drew up before 
Mrs. Vemer’s hall door.

‘W ill you take my two portman
teaus in, if you please ? The fare 
IS three and sixpence,’ said the young 
lady, and paid the money and en 
tered the house.

The next moment she saw Mabel 
coming across the hall to meet her, 
and she put out her hand with 
little smile.

‘How do you do T Mabel said. ‘I 
am afraid you are cold. W e had

shoiv^ sortw Y ^ l w p tii b 
aider, have been at iril tbb 
person to suit us.*

‘W ell no— no, I dare say 
sented Mr. Verner, ‘I only meSniV] 
say that she was not partioolarly 
tractive.’

‘And is there any necessity,’ 
quired his wife, ‘why she should 
particularly attractive ? It seems 
mo that there is every reason, on 
contrary, why she should be rath' 
the reverse. There is Keith, remem< 
her, coming out to-morrow night— 1 

‘Well, my dear, you need giv< 
yourself no concern abont Kdt&i 
He won’t bo smitten with her,’ 
plied Mr. Verner, and went his 
laughing.

And in fact, when Keith Verner 
came out the following evening, he 
was certainly not smitten with her.

Keith was the eldest of Mr. Ver*- 
net’s two sons; the other was named 
Godfrey, and they were both at this 
time walking the hospitals in London. 
But though they lived in London, 
they came down nearly always once 
a week to their father’s house at 
Tunbridge Wells, and sometimes 
even more frequently.

On this occasion Keith had come 
out by himself, and before he took 
his leave next morning he said to his 
sister Mabel, ‘I don’ t think much of
your new friend.’ -----

‘I believejjtf,-.s«)unT8 ~'t^^Bomjdi- 
aBeBt,*Tfeplied Mabel, ‘for to judge 
by what she has said, I  should not 
imagine that she thought much of 
you.’

What do you mean that she has 
said?’ inquired Keith, pricking up 
his ears at this, and rather taken 
aback, for the young man set some 
store on himself.

And then Mabfl laughed, and in
formed him by degrees that Miss 
Hart had asked if he was not con
ceited, and rather idle, and had also 
implied a suspicion in regard to the 
depth of his acquirements— which, 
with sisterly frankness, Mabel re
marked that she did not consider 
ill-founded by any means.

‘Well, upon my word!’ exclaimed 
Keith, with what was perhaps, in the 
circumstances, not unnatural warmth.

‘Oh, she is very acute,’ said Mabel. 
‘You would not think it, but she 
notices a good many things.’

‘And apparently she imagines a 
good many more,’ retorted Keith;

ring not more time to 
^ ly  bade good-by to his 

ried to his train. But 
hastily down the road 
get Miss Hart. ‘The 
lie minx!’ he said to 
fis the worst of these 

bple; they mistake flip- 
f and, now that Mabel 

her he.ad that this 
foresee there will be 
ray in which she will 
Bnt wait till 1  see 

Ind with this vague 
conveyed a certain 
tion to him, Keith 
ck to town, 

lays afterward, at the 
the two' brothers 

Wells- to-

arih of that girl 
(brought into the 

id  aKeady said to 
an’t know how others 
■;to me she seems no

governesses going 
know,’ returned 

r̂i is not a gover- 
ippose; but it’s all

should have been 
in their choice,’ said 
are plenty of nice 

Ight have got. Miss 
I with, is as ugly as sin.’ 
bad business anyway,’
By
bed by this fact, when 

; esme, he went down to his 
lot expecting to experience 
lig^t from his introduction 
sir’s friendS
Itb; on his part, felt a dc- 
|dsity to see the young lady 

l^bad become quite clear to 
It a girl who was capable 

i^t^about him to Mabel in 
wHioh Mabel had asserted 
iea, wsis a girl who re- 

|b̂ ,||ikan down, and he was 
K^tural eagerness of 

himself abont 
'^ o ^ e  began by 

in. the

like, lu t pretty in its way, and she 
dressed well. She had been standing 
in the shadow when he first spoke to 
her, but she came out a step or two 
beyond the verandah after his last 
question, and, as the night was not a

oppo^n
^ ^ l ^ t b e r  down as abe

bonn passed, and Miss 
quiet that the opportu- 

’^^hioh bo watched was slow 
She sat at the ditirier to- 

rih the drawing-room, the 
lobtrasive of women, hardly 

‘ rinless she was addressed, 
ing then only in the most

i.VAy* SYio W0 8  bright and 
ni her alertness showed itself 
:Bot words; she was quick to 
1 bttle services, to bring a 

M  mother’s feet, to 
iis lather’s newspaper beside 
I'play Mabel’s accompaniments 
i^sribgvand set in order the 
abelUeft awry; but all this 

;6 rii in the quietest way, and ne
ed for the most part only by 

li^^deprecating, inquiring, grateful 
or j^ d ly  smiles, that it would have 
beieri4 ezt to impossible to take of- 
f e o M ^

' seems to get on very well 
wtlb^ T^eiri all, certainly,’ Keith 
th o i^ t  to himself, ‘and to bo very 
am|^^5'and well meaning. If it 
we^plf^ that Mabel is a girl who 
t e f i s '^  triith—'

But then Mabel essentially was a 
girbwlib told the truth, and so Keith 
was perplexed.

Late.|]ijtbe evening he came sud
denly oiri -MiM Hart standing alone 

the verauclali, look- 
in ;^ j p B Mtar8 . This seemed to him 
o d fS H i^  was not romantic, and 

star-gazing himself; in 
enpation appeared to him 
me, that he peered at her 
when he came upon her 
, and said, ‘Hallo!’ He 
mt to smoke a cigar, and 
ikmg of the stars, 
say, aren’t you cold here ?’ 
id next moment, 
this sweet air ?’ she asked 
at him and laughed. I 

fainting indoors with your 
dows all night.’ 
on have not looked like it, 

replied bluntly.
,jH6  sayinsi. that at hazard 

Yottdkii^ know how I have looked,’ 
the yoBlilg lady rejoined.

‘WlQrlfcoald I not know ? Do yon 
think I, t o  ve not eyes?’ he asked.

Andjiiben she laughed again, very 
softlyt.sm with a peculiar tone, and 
mads l^^ther response.

rather a small woman, 
wil^ .ti;jBm rounded figure, notsylph-

V-

dark one, ho could see something of 
her face then.

He waited for .a few moments after 
she had laughed, looking at her as he 
waited with some .attention, and 
then—

‘I don’t see the fun,’ he abmptly 
said.

‘Very likely not,’ she answered. I 
did not expect that you would.’

‘Well, upon my word!’ said Keith. 
Perhaps, as Prudence Hart had 

chosen to say, Keith Verner was con- 
x?eited, but there were enough good 
qualities in him, in spite of his con
ceit, to make him likeable. He was 
tall and well-looking; be was in gen
eral kindly and pleasant. It was, to 
tell the truth, something rather new 
to him to find himself snubbed, 
and above all it was new to 
fiud himself snubbed by a girl whose 
natural attitude toward him ought, 
as he considered, to be one of defer
ence and respect. He looked at her 
for a moment^ and then he made up 
his mind that the thing must be put 
a stop to. She mistook her place.
He was a gentleman, as he was abun
dantly aware, and she was—not quite 
a lady ; he must therefore give a les
son to her.

So he let the better part of a min
ute pass, and then, having taken that 
time to arrange his words, ho deliv
ered himself of a grave, and, as-he 
flattered himself, a rather dignified 
speech,

‘I dosi|l know from what you draw 
your conclusions, Miss Hart,’ ho said,
‘but seeing th.at you have only been 
acquainted with me for a very short 
time, will you allow me to say that I 
think you assume in yourself a pow
er of judging me that I am obliged 
to request the liberty to dispute ?’

‘What makes you suppose that I 
assume any power of judging yon?’ 
she replied to this address, composed
ly, but brinj|;ing-Ji§r eyes as she 

i i a p o ^ J L  MddeoAUove-l deciai 
'roiftridD#»-to his

‘You did it . said 
quickly; and then he added, not per
haps quite lyisely, ‘and you have 
done it before.’

‘Indeed?’ she returned inquiringly.
‘I think you can hardly deny it i' 

he said.
‘If you will tell me to whit you 

refer’—she spoke quite pleasantly,— 
then perhaps I shall be able to un

derstand you.’
‘I refer to the opinion which you 

did me the honor to express about 
me to ray sister a few days ago.’

‘And which she has repented to 
you ?’

‘Yes, she has repeated it to me.’
‘As she has also to me repeated 

yours about myself. Mr. Keith, I 
am very happy to be able to meet 
your charge with a countercharge.’
And then Miss Hart softly chafed 
her hands, and laughed in his face.

Keith, who did not relish being 
made ridiculous, felt very hot while 
Miss Hart's mocking little laugh 
rang on the air, and if he could have 
said something to silence her he 
would unquestionably have said it 
with a will; but sharp-edged words 
unhappily will not always come at 
need, and so iu the sudden pause 
while he remained discomfited, Miss 
Hart first amused herself with her

bade him good-night, cither purpose
ly or by accident, did she allow her
self to come within speaking distance 
of him again.

He, on his part, however, was pur
sued a good deal by the thought of 
her, and found himself watching her 
.almost against his will. Also, Avhich 
was curious, when Mabel spoke to 
him next about Miss Hart, as she did 
upon theqjpllowing morning, expa
tiating on her character with much 
frankness as she walked by his side 
to church, he made no return of con
fidences, and Mabel remained in com
plete ignorance of the little passage- 
at-arms that he and Prudence had

mocking laughter, and then, being 
for her own part quite cool and mis
tress of herself, proceeded quietly to 
make another speecb.

‘I always find that it is' wiseet to 
have very clean hands before I in
dulge in accusations,’ she said. ‘But 
perhaps, Mr. Keith, you are too 
young to have learnt that lesson yet ? 
If so, you ought to be gratefnl to me 
for teaching it to you. And now 
will go in, and leave you to smoke 
your cigar in peace.’

And she went accordingly, quite 
unmoved by tlic clumsy ‘Oh com e! I 
say!’ which were the only ejacula
tions that the exigency of the mo
ment had power to force from Keith’s 
unseady lips.

He said to himself presently: ‘I’ ll 
be even with her y e t !’ But for the 
icmainder of this evening, at any 
r.atc, slie gave him no chance of be
ing even with her. When lie saw 
her next, she was kneeling at lus 
mother’s feet, picking up a stitch that 
Mrs. Verner had dropped in her 
knitting, with such .an expression of 
sweet absorption in her face that she 
looked an incai-nation of all the do
mestic virtues, and never until she

had together the previous night. ■ In . '
t.aot, he madb no mehtiOTi' at: all of. 
that encounter in the ^ r d e n ^

W on have seen so little of her yet,’
Mabel said to him ; ‘but in spite of 
her plainness, I  do really think you 
will like her in time, for T am sure 
she is clever. You have no idea how 
observant she is ! la m  afraid to tell 
mamma, for I  am not sure if she 
would like i t ; but she is such a mimic 
that she sometimes makes me die of 
laughing. It is a jiity that she is not 
prettier, is it not? I think sometimes 
that if she were nice-looking she 
might be very effective. You con
sider her quite plain, I suppose ?’ said 
Mabel, looking up inquiringly to 
Keith’s face, and perhaps not long
ing very ardently to hear her sugges
tion disallowed.

But Keith hesitated a little.
‘Oh, well, I don’tknow. I thought 

her plain at first,’ he said. ‘But she 
has got good points, you know.

‘She has good eyes,’ said Mabel du
biously.

‘Yes, and she knows it,’ exclaimed 
Keith, with enough fervor to make 
Mabel open her own fine orbs.

‘What makes you think that!’ she 
asked rather quickly.

‘Oh, I meant nothing. I thought 
she played them off a little— that is 
all,’ he said.

‘You don’t mean in a coquettish 
way ?’ asked Mabel severely. ‘If you 
think that, you are wrong altogether.
Oh, no,’ and she shook her head with 
decision; ‘she is no coquette. She 

HQitioare aboot msiF a bit.’
‘Has she.tbld you BO r  asked Keith 

bluntly.
‘Yes, of course she has,’ said 

Mabel. ‘But I should kuow it oven 
without her saying anything. She 
is always laughing at them. She 
does not care in the least about get
ting married. Perhaps, to be sure,’ 
added Miss Vener, reflectively, ‘that 
may bo partly because she does not 
think she is likely to have any lovers.’

Keith did not hiivo any talk with 
Miss Hart during the morning of 
this day, Imt rather late in the after- 
noon, as he happened at ono time to 
1 )0  crossing the hall, he heard a sound 
of singing coming from tho drawing
room, and patting his head cautiously 
in at tho half open door, he perceived 
Prudence’s small figure seated on 
the music-stool. On which he debat
ed with himself for two or three 
moments, and at the end of that 
time entered, and listened till the 
song ceased.

He had come in, as ho thought, in 
the most noiseless way, but yet the 
young lady, by the time her perform
ance ended, seemed to he quite 
conscious of his presence, for, with
out turning her head, she said, as she 
struck the final chord:

‘That is Handel. Bnt I don’t sing 
well. You ought not to listen to me.’

‘Then you should not sing in a 
room with the door open,’ he replied.

‘I left the door open in order to 
away,’ she said.

‘TYclI. y o o  !,(. ;i;tsw J.
has had the opposite effect.’ And 
then, as he moved a little nearer to 
her he laughed, and added, ‘Which 
perhaps does not surprise you very 
much.’

But if he had had any hope that 
this retort would embarrass her, he 
was diSsappointed. She merely 
looked at him for a moment with, 
apparently, an entire want of com
prehension in her eyes, and then, 
vouchsafing no reply, rose up and 
began to survey her hands.

‘I shall never play well. I  can’t, 
you see,’ .she said. ‘They are too 
sinall.'

•They are very small, certainly,’ he 
answered. And then he looked at 
them too. ‘Very small and— very 
pretty.’

‘They are like my mother’s,’ she 
said pensively.

‘Have you got a mother?’ he 
asked.

She shook her head and siglied.
‘Oh n o ; I was unhappy enough to

lose her long ago,’ she replied. ‘She 
died when I was quite a child. And 
I have lost my father too. • I am 
both fatherless and motherless.’

‘Oil de.ar,’ e.xclaimcd Keith syinpa- 
tlieticully.

He did really feel sorry for her.
It was so clear that she needed some
body to look after her, he thought.

She had folded her hands and was 
standing gazing thoughtfully on the 
ground. They were both silent for 
a few moments, during which ho oc
cupied himself in regarding her, and 
then— beginning to fiud the silence a 
little awkward— '

‘Well, I  hope you wiUJie
he mid. abnijitly amc 

good-naturedly. ‘It v o n 'y ;^  
motlter’s fault, I  think, if yog.' 
soon feel at home.’  . /  '

‘Oh, no, I  don’t think it will; I  
believe that thoroughly,’ she replM  
with earnestness. ‘Your family have'' 
been very kind to mo Mr. K «th . 
Your mother, aud your father, and 
Mabel have all been kmdness itself. 
Even your brother Godfrey was 
good enough to talk to me for a 
quarter of an hour last night quite 
affably.

Poor Keith’s blood mounted to his 
face. If the soft little fingers had 
slapped his cheek ho could hardly 
have felt more hot.

‘Now—I say!’ he broke out, stam
mering, ‘upon my word that’s too 
bad! And so you mean to say that I 
am tho only one— that I treat you 
differently from all the rest ?’

‘Oh no— I am saying nothing about 
you at all,’ she replied, lifting up her 
eyes suddenly with a smile in them 
that seemed to him as cold as a steel 
blade. ‘That would be a piece of 
presumption, after your rebuke last 
night, that 1 should bo sorry to be 
guilty of.’

‘Miss Hart, you are an awfully 
sarcastic woman I’ he exclaimed. 
‘How is one ever to know how to 
have you ? To say such a thing os 
that to a fellow is enough to knock 
him down.’

‘There is not Jtho least fear of your. 
being knocked down,* she rep li^ . 
with a sudden loornfui langfa.. ‘S o n iy i^  
peopWs words, .-X..daresay^ 
have an effect of that kind npon y o^  ;' 
but not mbe.*

But all at ouoe, as she mode this 
answer, she smiled, and the smile 
had a curious unexpected sweetneu 
in it that struck the young man with 
surprise. For a moment the face 
that he had been calling plain looked, 
to his eyes, almost beautiful. And 
then, before ho had more than half 
recovered from this first change in 
her, there came a second, ^hioh com
pleted his amazement.

‘You seem to look upon me as a 
very designing person,’ she said 
abruptly, with her eyes, full of their 
new expression, fixed on his face, 
‘and instead of that I am only a lone
ly glri, who has been left to herself a 
great deal, and who has no home ex
cept what your people give me, and 
no friends except— ’ And then she 
stopped, and the pause and unfin
ished sentence were very eloquent. 
But before he could reply she had 
suddenly passed by him, and slipped 
through the open French window, 
and was lost to view.

After this Keith spent a quiet 
evening. The girls went to church 
again,but he did not go any more to 
church. They did not, however, lack 
an attendant on their way back, for 
Godfrey, when service was over, ap
peared at the church door, and 
escorted them home. ‘I thought yon 
were going over to Mr. MarabailH^ 
Or.jfrpy?’ M a b t^ ^ ^ to  him, wheB^; 
hc.mui ^ ^ ^ R n g  mitt
laughed, and answere id th a tb ^  
changed his mind.  ̂And thi 
himself at Prudence’s side, and 
to her, and Mabel took her walk 
homo, listening, and perhaps in some 
surprise.

The next morning, as the two 
young men went back to town, God
frey said abruptly to his brother 
with a laugh—

‘Well, I think my mother has 
caught a Tartar. Of all uncomprom
ising flirts I  ever came across, 1 have 
never known one to beat that g irl!’

‘Oh— what—you think that too, 
do you?’ saj^^eith. ‘W hy ? has she 
been talkingro you?’

‘Talking to me! I  should just 
think she had,’ answered Gkidfrey.

‘But I  don’t knoV when you were 
together,’ said Keith quickly. ‘I 
never saw you with her.’

‘What does that prove ? I never 
saw you with her,’  retorted Godfrey.

Concluded next week.

J
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The H eb.vld is six niontlis old with 
this issue, and people are beginning 
to say to us, “  I rather guess you’ ll 
make a.go of it.”  W e take the re
mark as a compliment, although w’c 
were confident that we should “ make 

of it ”  before we started. It 
interest our readers to know 

that at no time during the last four 
months has the weekly circulation of 
the Herald fallen below twelve hun
dred, and recently our subscription 
list has received numerous additions. 
Few of thft older country papers ,i:an 
show aa-good a list as^ua*=and-<iv« 

•can only express ourselves abundant
ly pleased with the patronaga that 
has been conceded us. When the 
six months shall have lengthened into 
twelve, we hope U) have enlarged our 

.paper and run its subscription list 
above 2000.

Civil Service Refosi A ssocla- 
TIONB have done much toward mould- 

^ing public opinion into a higher integri
ty in the management of public affairs. 
These associations have a great work 
to do even yet, for the political arena is 
even now nothing but a prize ring 
where the contestants work chiefly for 
their own personal gain. There are 
many voters among the older class of 
citizens who vote the republican tick
et, because it is republican; but there 
is a younger generation that is ap- 
reaching the ballot box, whose eyes 
are not blinded by party renown. It 
is for thenvthat civil service reform as
sociations have done a good work. 
They have learned that there is no jus
tice in the system of dividing the spoils 
among the party victors. It is this 
body of new voters and those of the 
old parties who have become disgusted 
with the unjust and illegal course of 
the party leaders,who will make up the 
new party which the writer-foresees in 
the not distant future. The present 
dominant party is doomed to a short 
life, and unless it is thoroughly re-or
ganized upon a square, wholesome ba
sis even the name republican which it 
BOW beus will be lost to all $aye the 

"itittotical stadenU The following dr-

NORTH MANCHESTER. ^
I — ——
I The small pox h:is faded out of 
I sight, and the loc.al board of health 
j is inactive.

Buildin*; in town has been dull 
! this season and local painters and car
penters have had to go outside of 
Manchester, to keep busy.

North Manchester has exhibited 
some good b.all players, and some 
bad ones, in the depot square this 
week. W hy not organize a nine ?

Shoniugcr organs, are the only or
gans containing a chime of bells 
tuned in unison with the reeds 
They are the best organ now made.

An old Connecticut map has, in 
one corner, an engraving of what is 
now the Jones property near Apel’s 
furniture store, and denominates it 
one of the choicest building lots in 
the state.

♦ JF-

Coal is rising and dealers say that 
now is a good time to buy, either at 
wholesale or retail. The price is apt 
to go still higher as several large 
coal mining companies have more or
der’s ahead thanjthey can fill.

Last, week we were shown a stalk

GLASTONBURY. BURNSIDE.

iM » T » 8 t b « e o “8 o n t :* r © m y  
fc|Rd)liowi in A e employ of the govem- 
raent is one of tim big brass-headed 
niiiuli that will stud the party’s oofSn: 

Sir—This oommiltee is organized for 
the protection of the republican party 
in eadi of congressional districts of the 
Union. In order that it may prepare,

{irint and drcnlate suitable documents,il- 
nstrsting the issues which distinguish 

the rqmbiican party from any other,anc 
may meet all proper expenses incident to 
the campaign, the committee feels au
thorized to apply to all citizens whose 
prindples or interests are involved in 
the struggle. Under the circumstan
ces in ^ ic h  the country finds itsell' 
placed, the committee believes that you 
will esteem it both a privilege and a 
pleasure to make to its fund a contribu
tion, which, it is hoped, may not be less 
than $— . The committee b  authoriz
ed to state that such voluntary contri
bution from such persons employed in 
the service of the United States will 
not be objected to in any ofiicbl quar
ter. The labors of the committee will 
affect the presidental struggle in 1884, 
as well as the congressional struggle, 
and it may therefore reasonable hope 
to have the sympathy and assistance of 
all who look with dread upon the possi
bility of the restoration of the demo 
cradc party to the control of the gov
ernment. Please make prompt and 
favorable response to thb letter by 
bank check, draft or postal money or
der, payable to the order of Jay A. 
Hubbell, acting treasurer, post-office 
lock box 689, Washington, D. C.

By order of the committee,
D. B. Hevdebsox, Secretary

Tlie New York East river bridge 
ia to bo. .p^enei to the public July 
4,1888, if

l^ngfieliT iS putting up wires for 
the ^neral introduction of electric 
lights. Hartford is waiting to sec 
how the experiment works in her sis
ter city.

of this yearb rye which was just sev
en feet long. It was raised by 
Charles Annis, and if allowed to grow 
would probably have been a foot tall
er by this time than it was when 
measured.

One of the sights on the depot 
square last Monday, was a pair of 
wandering musicians accompanied by 
a well known citizen, who played 
lopular jigs on the smaller boy’s fid- 
t le, while the boy danced. Its a 
good plan to have a trade to fall back 
on when the coal business is dull.

The family of the Rev. Mr. A^ams,
I 'orinerly pastor of the Congregational 
church here, passed though town on 
the afternoon express, last Monday. 
They were met at the station by 
about twenty of their old friends 
who improved the opportunity for a 
jasty hand-shake.

The steamer State of New York,
: brmerly the most popular boat on 
the Hartford and New York line, has 
recently been refitted and is now 
running in connection with the Val- 
ey railroad between Saybrook and 

New York. She has been re-named 
and now her paddle boxes bear in 
arge letters “ City of Springfield.”

S. F. Bronson, of the Hartford 
Life and Annuity Insurance company 
was in town Monday, and paid to 
Mrs. Arthur Risley $1000 cash, be
ing the amount of Jicr husband’s 
policy. The late Mr. Risley had 
been insured in this company fifteen 
months and during that.-«4iinq

The schools will close nisxt Friday , 
with appropriate public exercises, ar
ranged as follows: In Miss Smith’s 
department, will begin at 1 o’clock, 

u. and continue one hour; in Miss 
Starkweather’s department will con
tinue from 2 to 3 o’clock, and in Mr. 
Lathrop’s room from 3 to 4. The 
exercises will consist mainly of ex
hibition of school work.

A  painter, who said he was about 
to locate in this village, engaged 
board with the W idow Hubbard 
Monday night. He was there to 
supper and remained over night. 
The next morning he went to tlie sta
tion, ostensibly to meet a friend but 
really to take the train. He has not 
since been seen, and his landlady 
mourns the loss of several pieces of 
jewelry which disappeared about the 
time her new boarder went away.

The introduction of improved 
styles of oil stoves is likely to work a 
revolution in summer cooking. The 
new stoves are economical, they 
make very little heat and are easily 
taken care of. The most improved 
patterns cost less than fifteen dol
lars and they will save that amount 
in fuel in a season, to say nothing of 
the hard work and worry they do 
away with. Our local hardware 
dealers are up to the times and can 
furnish from stock, oil stoves of every 
price and design.

Children’s Sunday which occurred 
jQILiliB>«l«peiitb,—wa8 -Tret ' generally 
observed throughout town. At the 
Methodist church, •however, there 
were two appropriate services. The

Ex-Secretary Blaine’s new Wash
ington residence is three stories high 
with a Mansard roof and contains 
twenty-eight rooms, exclusive of 
eight bath rooms. It will cost 
♦76,000. __________

H abtvord has determined to lock 
the bam very tight, now that the 
home has been stolen^nd will spend 
♦280,000 to build t h f l lw  high school 
building only two stories high and 
fire proof.

Prof. John P. Miller shows a fine 
gold headed cane, the gift of friends, 
prominent among whom is Abraham 

of Bridgeport, proprietor of the 
Atlantic house at Watch Hill. The 
cane is of palmetto, and the crook is 
a knee of heavy gold superbly engrav
ed and bearing the inscription :“John 
P. Miller, Norwich, Conn.;”  “ Con
necticut Sovereign C o n s is to r y u n 
der the latter is a delta over a rising 
stuit containing the mystic symbols 

 ̂ 7 1 ^  haimle is palmetto tipped
on the end o f which is eh-

pastor. Rev. H. H. Martin, preached 
a sermon to the children in the niura- 
ing from Prov. 4 : 19. At 5 p. m., a 
service was given by the children, 
which consisted of recitations, music 
and readings. The exercises were 
carefully arranged, and showed in
dustrious preparation. The floral 
decorations were not as elaborate as 
they would have been, had the sear 
son been further advanced, still they 
were very choice. The day will be 
long remembered by the children, 
who enjoyed it heartily.

Daniel Woods was arrested again 
this week on the charge of drunken
ness. Thursday afternoon he was 
brought before Justice Agard for 
trial. Ex-Mayor Summer,of Hartford, 
was his attorney, who made such a 
strong appeal for his client that 
Constable Knox, the prosecutor, con
sented to apostponement of the case 
for thirty days with the understand
ing that if at the expiration of that 
time Woods had not become guilty 
of a similar offence, an easy dis
position would be made of his case. 
If however, he is detected in violat
ing the law during that time, the old 
action will be vigorously continued

The farmers are improving this 
splendid weather to the fullest ex
tent. The average of land set and 
to be set with tobacco is as large as 
ever before. The amount of ferti
lizers landed at our wharves during 
the past season has never been ex
ceeded.

Mrs. Earl Samson, was 'stricken 
with paralysis Sunday afternoon, 
and has ever since been unconsciou-s. 
There is little or no hope of her re
covery.

Mr. Frederick B. Smith an.I Mrs. 
Stella M. Fitch were married the 10th 
inst, at the residence of the father of 
the groom. Dr. Scudder tied the 
knot, and the occasion was celebrated 
with music and a “good time general
ly.” Fred is a first rate young man ; 
may success attend him.

A few friends (200 or more) of 
Dr. Kingsbury and wife dropped in 
upon them Monday evening, the l ’2th, 
inst., bearing eatables of all kinds, 
together with a handsome set of 
china, and an elegant toilet set, by 
way of congratulating the good doc
tor on the twentieth anniversary of 
his marriage. The doctor and his 
folks, though somewhat surprised at 
the great number present, behaved 
with becoming modesty ; the doctor 
responded feelingly to the short ad
dresses of Rev. Mr. Boylston, Rev. 
Dr. Scudder, and Messrs. Mosely and 
Goslee, expressing the groat good 
feeling of this community towmrd a 
worthy citizen and an excellent man 
personally as well as profession.ally. 
The set of china and toilet set 
came from Jacobs & Forbes, Hart
ford, and with a beautiful lamp, was 
the gift of the citizens, and did great 
credit to the excellent taste of C. F. 
Gaines who made the selection and 
purchase, assisted by tw’o or three of 
the ladies. In addition, there were 
other presents of the elegant though 
fragile material considered as befit- 

such occasions, from other 
friends. The hours passed quickly 
away, and it was near the “ twal,”  
when the party broke up having had 
a most enjoyable time, and wishing 
the doctor and his excellent wife 
anniversaries yet more intertisting.

Our Buckingham friends hold their 
annual festival Wednesday, June 
21st, .afternoon and evening. As 
they never do things by halves, it is 
s.afe to say that all who attend will 
be well served, and while enjoying 
themselves will assist in the promo
tion of a good cause.

Our mail is to commence twice a 
day the firkt of July next, thanks to 
the persistent efforts ioi

niB jr^^ i^nged  Bp that bur MGii 
Strong, “ old reliable,”  may be on 
the line, as he certainly would have 
been, had Mr. Stoddard, a non-resi
dent bidder, not been disposed to 
bid without understanding the lay of 
the route.

W . L. Elton of Wethersfield, has 
begun a singing school at North 
Glastonbury.

Shoninger & Co. of 169 Asylum 
street Hartford, have several second 
hand organs, but little used, which 
they offer very low.

D. L. Hubbard, a brother-in-law of 
Mr. J. B. Williams, arrived in town 
Wednesday morning, from near 
Leesburg, Florida, where he has 
been living the past ten or twelve 
years.

Mary L. Samson, wife of Earl 
Samson, died at her residence in 
Glastonbury, Tuesday evening, after 
an illness of only two days; her dis
ease was apoplexy. She was loved 
by all and leaves a large circle of 
relatives to mourn her loss. Her age 
was sixty-four. The funeral was 
attended from her late residence on 
Thursday afternoon.

Last Wednesday afternoon about 
seventy-five men gathered at the 
place of Mr. Carlos Finney to assist 
in raising an addition to his barn, 
the size of the addition being thirty- 
six feet in length and twelve feet in 
width, makfeg-nmT'-df-'^he largest 
b'arns in the town. The addition 
was laid out, and framed by Mr, 
Dudley House, a man of sixty-eight 
years to whom much credit is due 
After the work was done the boys 
indulged in a little sport by practic 
ing the art of throwing the lasso; 
several of them were caught but 
none seriously injured. All were in
vited into the house, where a boun
tiful table was spread with several 
kinds of cake, biscuit and coffee.

Sudden D eath.— Mrs. Anna 
better known perhaps, by the 
of Mrs. Anna Hubbard, died 
suddenly on Monday the 12 
She had been somewhat ill since 
urday, but there was no apprehei 
of a fatal termination of the d.'
On Monday she became worse 
before word could be sent to 
friends and children, she beramo- 
unconseious, and passed away aaout 
11 o’clock. She was aged 82. Rev. 
A. W . Kingsley, who was at a ploia- 
terial meeting at Stafford S p if i^  
returned to officiate at the ftrieral 
services.

T he Strike.— Oh, ye%'‘ 
strike. About twenty-three 
hands employed in Ahe aa^Up^ 
cutting rooms of the Elpiitv 
Manufacturing Co., tkiid^ 
they ought to have - 76 
hundred instead of 60 conts, 
to work on Saturday the 8n 
owners were not unwilliag 
more, providing more could bi 
and this was a question to be a] 
by the voice of “ business”  will 
now seems to say, “ no.”  
ers and manufaotnrOCffS kfii
better than any 
can know, how to regd 
ter of pay for work 
ally it is safe to trust tl^pt 
we think it ia so in thiiî  
probable that the m < ^  
those who refused, wifl?5 
work before long. .

C h i l d r e n ’ s  D a t .-^ -^ i 

grand and interesting 4i 
children in these parts:' 
hour they went in t r o c ^
E. church to take part fej; 
social, intellectual and ireflj 
cises. The church was 
beautifully decorated

^eir glory of beauty and promise, 
jroe and see, if you don’t believe. 
Convalescent.— Mrs. Frank Aini- 

, who has been very ill Avith* a 
ow typo of malarial fever, is now 
nch better, and Avill be able to be 

around again in a few days.— L. W . 
.^clntosh, M. D., is getting up very 
slowly from his serious and protract- 
jed sickness. Everybody is glad. 
■They say, “ The doctor is a good man ; 
we can’t spare him. yet.”  This is 
true.
A..

I The T ruth.—^We refer to the mat- 
of Mrs. Howard’s funeral. The 

ieport has gone out that the Rev. A.
. Kingsley icould not attend the 

toeral. W e learn that no provision 
1̂1, was made for this by any of 

le parties concerned. That the 
syerend gentleman tried to get 

Vbyanco and Avas unable to find 
y-and the only thing to be done 
t for him to remain at home, or 

W^lk alone about a mile and a half 
following the hearse and carriage. It 

Odld seem about late enough for 
people to have learned that, not only 
is it improper for ministers who are 
public servants, to go needlessly into

Chester Avould warrant the mainte
nance of two watering troughs in 
that part of the town, provided there 
Avas always a full reservoir. But the 
reservoirs, though very pure, are 
small, and have barely the capacity 
necessary to stand the drain of a dry 
season. A  constant stream of water 
to supply a drinking fountain Avould 
diminish this supply enough to stint 
present consumers. If the toAvn 
takes the matter in hand and at
tempts to e.stablish drinking foun
tains in public places, the most feasi
ble plan Avill be to sink wells and 
take the supply from pumps.

A  little enterprise on the part of 
private individuals in this matter 
would diminish the demand for pub
lic watering troughs. The town is 
full of brooks and springs many of 
them so located that the owners 
might, at small expense,turn them in
to a barrel or trough at the roadside. 
For this service the town, by laiv, 
must allow them three dollars a year 
as long as they maintain a drinking 
place.

B Z S S E L X j .

N e w  G o o d s  a t  t h e  O n e  P r i c e  S t o r e .  
GOME AND SEE U S !

. ^^PHtagion, like small pox and malig- 
iphtheria, but that they have a 

{  to expect the convenience of 
iage when the burial place is at 

jpnriderable distance. W e can see 
J^ '^ on n d  for complaint in this case.

teas, pure coffees, and choice 
fries at Bissell’s.

Kssell keeps Allyn, Blanchard <fc 
mer’s pure roasted coffee, put up 

i|)Otind packages and ground to 
er.

WAPPING.

In South Manchester, Juno 10, a ihiughtcr to 
James and Susan Foy. , , .

In Glafitonbury, June 12, a son to Alvin 1*. anil 
Mary Cole. _______ ______

W e have just received a large assortment of

L adies’ Str a w  Ha t sI isse s ’ Str jiw Ha t s
C H I L D R E N ’ S  S T R A W  H A T S .

-AND-

In AVoodstock, Juno 8, by the Rev. Geo. B. 
Bently, at the residence of the bride's father, 
Charles E. Buno.o of Manchester, and Miss Ina 
A. Chaffee of Woodstock.

In Gilead, June 13, by Rev. J. A. Mack, John 
H. Wood and Elva Hills, both of Gilead.

“ croAvnmg 
sung, when

and bird cages. In the alt) 
Avhite arch surmounted, 'I 
crosses here the inscriptk 
King is Jesus,”  stars 
and anchors, emblems and 
very easily understood. Du 
exercises a 
chorus was
children carrying wreaths 
tifiil flowers, crowned Jesn^fi 
Kings. Miss Hattie 
Miss Genevra Griswotj,^^ 
Avreaths and by most - 
gentle manner gave 
beauty to the scene. 'Then 
Avere delivered as folloW sYb^ 
Gussie C. Kingsley, Lena 
Allie Vincent, Annie Mfi 
Daisy Hanmer, Nellie Pri^ 
Hyde, Nellie W ^es,
Ansd§ MeNaiaar,;'

M.-'A  valuable horse belonging to Jos- 
Barber, our enterprising wagon- 

lyi l̂rer, got loose in the night recently 
ran into a barbed Avire fence ; it 
;e some of the Avircs and en- 

Aa^led itself in such a Avay that it 
WW held fist. Of course it was bad- 
fe c u t  np, but it is thought not, to be 

^rmanently injured. While barbed 
i  is admitted to be a cheap and 

^nirable fence for farmers and land
ers, its general use must neces- 
Ly cause at times serious damage 
ive stock unless it is used, as it 
id be, in connection with some 
material.

C lateness of tobacco plants is 
ig considerable anxiety on the 

'O f -^  growers of the weed in 
The crop thus far is 

0  toThree weeks behind time, 
inference is not concln- 

o r  e v ^ sh o rt . crop in

In Coventry. Juno 11, Charles Austen Brown 
aKcdiU years.

In Wlndsorvllle, June 8, AVlnthrop L. Alleu, 
aged 47 years.

In North Manchester, Juno 0, Mabel E., daugh
ter of Loren and Fannie E. Davis, aged 10 mos.

In Burnside, June 12, Mrs. A. Hubbard, aged 
82 years.

In Rockville, .Tune 12, Katie Murphy, aged 9 
years.

In Windsor, June 12, John Sadd, aged 81 years 
0 months.

In Rockville, June 13, Charles J. Brennan.

WATKINS BROS.,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS,

So. Manebester.
Residence second door south of W. H. Cheney’s 

Block. Telephone connection with No. Manches
ter.

B . C .  A B E t> ,
—) FUBNISHIffG DlfDERTiKEB, (—

North Manchester.
Zg-Out of town orders by telephone or tele

graph promptly attended to.

WM. S. GOSLEE,

L A . W  O F F I C E ,
To-wn Record Building, Glastonbury, Conn.

BARGAIN COLUMN.
/"XABBACiE rXjAma  fo b  sale—Grown 
C  from the best of seed: price only IS cts. per 
100. ApplytoJOHNS.BMIJiY.LydallvlUe. 
X7WB SAXiXi—A eeoond.hand cook stove, in 
tA good order. Apply to W.H. CHENEY.

A  Complete Stock of

G e n t ’ s  F u r n is h in g  G o o d s , F a n c y  S h ir t s ,

T I B S .

------ OUR SALE OF------
_ • H

B O O T S  M B  S H O E S  "
Increases every day.

We buy the Best Goods and Guarantee Satisfaction.

TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED.

QROCERiES f
1 ------------------------- - ' . . ■

W M o s a l ®  M M a
FLOUR, FEED anil B ilE D  HAY.

F R U I T  A 1N 5> C O K F E C T I O N E R V .

A t  th e  O N E  PRICE STORE,

lOB SAX.E-’-A a ontflt oonalsting botae,

Something new, the A . B. & L. 
coffee, from Allyn, Blanchard&Xati- 
mer’s of Hartford, now for sale at 
Bissell’ s. The quality of coffee in 
the package may be known by the 
letter on the end of package, as fol- 
loAvs: A  will make a mild, fine 
flavored coffee, price 3.5c. ; B will 
make a delicious, rich coffee, price 
30c.; C will make a heavy, strong 
coffee, price 25c.

Call at Bissell’s and buy a package 
of that new A., B. «fc L. coffee.

For boots and shoes that will 
wear, call at Bissell's.

Gents’ fancy laced shirts in fine 
goods at Cheney & Co’s.

The cheapest place in town to buy 
farmers’ tools is at E. T. Carrier’s.

Canvass shoes of all kinds, just 
received at W . H. Cheney & Clo’s.

ing was
passed to the 
of the people, who 
house. It will he a 
the memory of a large m 
were present. The priauie 
in the evening was splendid, 
instrumental, combined With,' 
vocal music was good. MesanJ 
and F. Comstock 
best efforts, and clarionet and ' ̂  
played by skillful hands, fmlir ' 4 ^ ^  
to the excellence of vnUthM^jitid 
harmony. A  very noti<¥hlw^wd 
attractive feature of thfr, 
was the reading of appri^^jv^ddia^ 
ions. Miss Julia Avery read tb&||i8{h 
Psalm; Miss Hattie ^ M iner 
hymn of praise; Mrs. 
ley read “ He giveth''son^ 
night; ”  and Miss Lilley Rilii;
“ Hymn to Jesns.”  Ip. ini 
distinction here would be 
since each performed their;t 
well. If any one wants, 
more about this Sabbath 
will be difficult to learn froi 
fragmentary reports. Get _
Avlio Avas there to tell you -4 if they 
can.

P ainful A ccident.—Jo* ^  Hunt-, 
ley met with a painfol appidest at 
the Hartford Manilla Co’s. W i ,  last 
Monday. He Avas mnning-a belt on 
a pulley, when his band wga caught 
between the belt and pnlle;^and two 
fingers were cliushed.T^j^®- belt 
broke beneath the strain, piece 
flew around and struck Mr, I^ntley 
violently in the face 
painful bruise.

Esmeralda.— The young [people, 
composing the company wKo have 
several times recently perforated this 
popular drama, are of very social 
dispositions. On Wednesday they 
“hied away to the leafy grove”  not 
to “ rehearse,”  but to refresh them
selves with mirth and jollity, with 
cake and cream and cooling beverage. 
Joy ever be their pastime I ^

T he A fflicted.— M̂rs.; Hugh 
Montgomery, who, for a long time 
has been in feeble health, is now con
fined to het liouse .md mostly to her 
bed. Her son Rev. Geo. W . Ander
son, of Providence, was in town 
visiting her on Monday. Mrs. Mont
gomery has tlie deep respect and 
sincere love of a large circle of 
friends.

T he R ight T ime.—^Walter Scott 
said of Melrose Abby, •‘■If thou 
wouldst view fair Melrose aright, go 
visit it by the pale moon-light.”  If 
ho had been singing of Bnrbside, he 
would have said, “Go visit it in sum
mer light.”  Everything i® beautiful 
noAV here, the birds sing, thp flowers 
bloom, the trees are full • op verdure 
and incipient fnut. 
den and taeadow and hilbiAe are in

befoxe. ; > ■
^T.'A'.^C'Srter and little dangb- 

have both been qnite sick, 
.nearly recovered.

Mri W olcott Griswold, machinist, 
.ybo left his sitnation at Plunkett’s, 
.^orth Manchester, for a more paying 
one at Flushing, Long Island, was 
home on Sunday last, and reports 
business 6n the increase there and 
flonrishing, except the farming in
terest, which he thinks looks ratlier 
bard.

For fruits, oranges, bananas, pine 
apples, strawberries and lemons, go 
to Bissell’s.

o f

IB HAI#1S—TUB Gm EMI bOOiStMUl'Bt lUlV. 
■ . chettor Green, conBletinff' o f s  boaee abd 

jrn  In good condition. The hooM oontalns 
twelve Tooma, and la anltable for one or two fan>- 
iliea and if desired for a boarding honae, could 
easly get from 10 to 20 boardera. There la a 
never falling well of water and a larM cistern 
on the premises, and fm lt trees in vanetv- The 
place will be sold on eaav terms.

• g^AMBS 6ASKELL.

TO B E N T , Two tenements in the Spencer Bonding,___________W, H. CHEKEST.
A T T E N T IO N —If von want a real bargain 

go to Shoninger £  Co., and select a piano 
By buying of tiiem you buy director an organ . . „  . .

ly of the Manufacturera, and so save agents,com. 
mission. Branch AVarcrooms 100 Asylum St.,

H^“ UHBETHUEINB’ anT^ngonTJepa!rlng 
and all kinds of Jobbing, done in a work

man like manner. Prices moderate and all work 
warranted at the old stand, by P. HURLEY.

TALCOTTVILLE.
Impbovejient N otes. ^  Talpott 

Bros, are about to build a good= 
sized tenement house opposite the 
Fuller place. Walter Andrews has
the contract.------The general appear.
anoe of the village is being greatly 
improved by the removal of all the 
fences from about the Talcott tene
ments.—The Parker Mills company 
are adding to their factory known as 
the Ravine mill, tAventy-seven feet in 
length, and are covering the entire 
mill with a French roof. The entire 
ffictory with the addition, will be 119
feet long,------The barn on the Fqllsr
place has recently been enlarged by 
a fifty'foot addition. It is roav 100 
by 38 feet with a cupola, and is nicer 
ly painted and makes an attraotivc 
bnilding,— The barns and sheds on 
the Siroonds place have been remod» 
eled.

Deacon Allen, in moving an old 
building last Monday, killed sixty- 
six rats, some of them as large as kit
tens and quite ferocious.

T h e  N e e d  o f  a  D r in k in g  F o u n 
t a i n .

We are in receipt of the, following 
communication;

South Manchester, I 
June 13, 1882. |

E ditor Herald;
Permit me through your columns 

to speak a few words to call atten> 
tion of the friends of humanity, now 
that the season of heat and drought 
is approaching, to the fact that a 
public drinking fountain is very

Dinl
health of our noble animals that 
bear “ the heat and burden of the 
day.”  Trusting that a “ Avord fitly 
spoken”  shall not have been in vain 
and that this subject shall find sym
pathy and aid from our enterprising 
citizens. I subscribe myself.

Yours.
Ex A n im o .

The writer of this communication 
calls attention to a matter that was 
noticed in the H erald several Aveeks 

The town of Manchester does 
not maintain a public watering 
trough within its .limits. The sup 
ply of hydrant water at South Man-

k u a l  k i i  FielH Dav,
— of----

Xmi H i ’s Calollc As80.
-.4T-

C H E N E  V S ’  G R O V E ,
SOUTH MANCHESTER.

M T J 8 I C  D Y

Coats’ Grand Orchestra
PXoiqpteX.

Dancing from 1 p. m. to 8 oclock,

J.
1;30 p,M,-r-rSlow race to saddle. So 

far 16 horses entered, Prize, 20 
bushels of oats.

1:30 p.M.— Grand 200 yards dash. 
Prize, a beautiful Cut Glass 
Water Set, complete.

2:30 p.M— Grand three leg race. Prize 
a box of A , No. 1, Cigars.

4:00 p. M—Grand fust race to saddle, 
So far 10 horses entered. Prize 
♦20 in gold.

P A R T  I I .
5:00 p. M.—Running Jnmp. Under 

16 feet barred. Prize, a fine wil
low chair,

6:00 p. M.-rllop, Skip and Jump.
7:00 p. M— Indiana Egg Jump.Prize, 

Card Receiver,
8:00 p. M.—Pushing 30 lb, stone. 

Prize, 100 lbs. A  No. 1 Flour.
III.

For the best marksman, avo Avill 
present a beautiful Toilet set, com 
pleto.

A  fine watch Avill be presented to 
the one climbing the greased pole.

A  race for greased pig weigliing 
75 lbs., at 12 o’clock.

For entrance to games, the nominal 
sum of 10c. Avill be exacted. This is 
to prevent any unpleasantness to 
tho.se who may Avish to take part. 
Entrance can be made to any game 
or contest up to one hour before such 
contest.

ENTRANCE TO GROVE FREE.

' ^ 5

'We are. aelUnt every day nmnbera of Be

OIL STOVES!
IN THE MARKET 1

THE UNION, 

MONITOR, 

and STAR

Are among the best Oil StoA'es made.

Call and Eiaiine Tbem.

L . S . E 1H 1I I 0N S
No, Manchester,

S .  C .  B R A D L E Y
Has on band a Freeh Stock of

L lB C E a n d C B M E N T .
Also a fnU Une of (he

iivm  ttd incmnisi
F i s R x i i . , i z E : x t . e i

For all crops.
There is Nothing like Them. 

Mowing Maohines, 
Lawn Mowers & Horse Rakes-

Grand Free Excursion

4VE respectfnlly inrfte d o 
zens of Manchester and v4> 
clnlty to examine our goods 
and inquire prices. We have 
a fall stock and do not intend 
to be undersold. We keep 
the best goods in the maiket. 
We are selling Flonr 60 cts. 
per barrel less than market 
price, qnality second to nonet 
Other goods in like propor- 
portion. Full Une of Booth 
and Shoes. No. Manchester;

J'

F I T C H  &  D 1

BOCniLLEltiiiKHEtllRII il
In order to put my work l>efore the people of 

North aud South Manchester, I will for a limited 
time pay car far© both wayg to cinhsof ten or 
more.

Satisfaction Gi aranteed,

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Drop u postal card for full parUcnlors, to

G E O .  H I . B O L T O N ,

PH O TO G BAPH BB.

E O C K V IL Z E , CONE.

a^Examlne sample photographs at the rail 
road stations. Junes im

^ t t e z i t i o a a .
, tlioee wK. .  

Mon aaA 
rfor thepetae,l

S .  B T O ld B .
Vortb Manobester, AprU, Ullv

P A S S A G E  n C E ]

-----A T -

L O W E S T  J
By the White Star, Aueho^ .
Galon lines. Drafts on wnglaad, ] 
Bootland, at lowest rates.

w i EM]
with G. 8. Pa

North Manchester.

FinH-OlmDemij
Performed ak the eBeeocX

6 . M. GiOSWOLD, R a ft  j
His new method of suing iaglvliisi 

faction to hit naMtoas patnaa.
e M . K. BMwaW ..? 

P B O l ’O O ]
Cor. Main and Market ata.' •

None bnt Srat«lasa woHc i 
rooms.

S .B .:

N O BTH
OlBee at h is  xeSldeaaei|]M

Carofnl attentions 
natnial teeth, 
tame day the teept o i »  4 

F e n  Gas o r  r
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SATURDAY, JUN E 17, 1882.

SOUTH MANCHESTEB.
The strawberry and ice cream sea

son has tairly opened.
The schools close ne.xt we ek for 

the long summer vacation.
James Burke, the popular grocer, 

is seriously ill with pneumonia.
The general desire in town seems 

to be for more water and less w’hiskey 
to drink.

Mr. A. Wells Case started last 
Monday for Minnesota, on a business 
trip. He will be absent about a fort
night.

Rev. B. E. Warner will begin, at 
the five o’clock service at St. Mary’s 
Church to-morrow, a series of ser
mons on MoriQonism, viewed from a 
Christian standpoint.

The first peach of the season, a re
markably'ftir and fragrant specimen 
was shown us yesterday forenoon. 
The owner didn’t  offer to treat, so 
. we can’t  tell how it tasted.

Cheney Bros, began their haying 
with perfect weather and a large 
loroe of hands last Monday. The 

' -corp was hardly ripe, but they have 
200 tons to get down this season, 
and so had to begin early.

Messrs. Cone and Wadsworth 
shipped this week a fine two-seated 
phaeton, which they have just com
pleted for Florence, Mass., parties. 
The carriage was valued at $400, and 
was in every particular a fine piece 
of work.

Fishing parties from hero have al
ready begim their annual incursions 
npon Cedar Swamp, in Bolton. They 
report the reservoir full, and the foli
age around it abundant and beauti
ful, but not one word do they say 
about the fish.

Mr. N. H. Allen was summoned to 
New Bedford yesterday morning by 
a dispatch, announcing the critical 
condition of his mother, who has 
been very low for several weeks. 
There will therefore, of coarse, be no 
recital to-morrow.

A new scythe which claims to be 
an improvement on all old kinds is 
exhibited by Ferris Bros. I t  is not 
polished, but is c o a t^  with rubber 
paint, which effectually prevents it 
from'Costing. The scythe is called 
the f^Fme Tree,” and is warranted to 

y give satisfaction.
P i t  local drnggists have, under 

r, tdeen ont druggists’ li- 
^  , This l iooise

> in;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cheney and 
Frank Cheney, Jr., arrived from Cali
fornia last Monday.

The Hartford County Court of 
Common Picas, has adjourned until 
next fall. The case of Hunniford 
vs. Pitkin was not reached, there be
ing a long list of cases on the docket 
ahead of it.

H. R. Hale has fitted his soda 
fountain with one of Tnft’s patent 
draught tubc.s and is doing a flour
ishing soda water trade. He uses
only the best steel fountains, no cop
per or tin coming in contact with 
the soda.

So. Manchester P. O. List of 
advertised letters for week ending 
June 17th, 1882. Mrs. Cornelia A. 
Anderson, Miss Delia McCarty, 
Miss Addie Spencer, Albert Trans
cript.

W. H. Chenev, P. M.
Talcottville is following the cx- 

amjdc of South Manchester in many 
rcsjiccts. A recent improvement 
has been the removal of the fences 
from about most of the dwellings in 
the village. Talcottville contains 
some benevolent, enterprising and 
wealthy residents and, as a village, is 
bound not to be left behind.

The Hartford High School nine, 
with its three South Manchester 
members, defeated the Norwich 
Academy nine in Hartford last 
Saturday. C. R. Hathaway, Esq., 
umpired the game. Next Saturday 
the same nine will play the Suffields, 
at Sufiield.

A good deal of interest has been 
manifested in preparations for the 
grand field day which the Young 
Men's Catholic Association propose 
observing on the Fourth of July. 
Amateur athletes all over town are 
doing some hard training and the 
result will no doubt be some really 
excellent exhibitions of strength and 
agility. The prizes will be worth 
contending for as none will be of a 
less value than five dollars. A peru
sal of the advertisement in another 
column, will assure the reader of a 
rare day’s sport for those who at
tend.

The temperance people are pre
paring for a field day on Sunday, 
June 25th. They have secured the 
services of Rev. H. W. Conant of 
Rhode Island, a well known temper
ance orator, who will address a union 
meeting at the Methodist Church, 
North Manchester, in the forenoon 
and will speak at the Methodist 
Church, South Manchester in the 
afternoon, and at Cheney’s hall in 

Mr. Conant is ofie of 
jimpionx of th6 temper- 
I New and he

m

The pleasant weather and the ap
proaching fifteenth made work easy 
in the mills this week.

The many friends of Mrs. J. C. 
Gowau will be pleased to learn that 
she has returned home in improved 
health.

For good reasons, the play, “Es
meralda” which w.as to have been 
given at Cheneys’ hall, last evening, 
was indefinitely postponed.

Rev. W. G. Fennell, of Flainvillc, 
will preach m Cheney’s lower hall, 
next Sunday evening, servu^c to 

nimence at 7 ; 30.
Tlie ladies of the Methodist Church, 

South Manchester, will hold a 
strawherry festival in the church on 
Tue.sday evening June 20th. All 
lovers of .strawberry shortcake, fruit 
and other good tilings are cordially 
invited to attend.

The extensive grounds around 
Mr. Richard Cheney’s new resi
dence have been tastefully laid out 
into drives, walks, flower-beds and 
lawns, and the place is now one of 
the most attractive in this attractive 
village. The work has been in the 
hands of Thomas Montgomery, who 
has displayed skill and energy in its 
completion.

Rev. II. D. Robinson, formerly 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
North Manchester, and afterward at 
this village, will preach at the Meth
odist church to-morrow afternoon. 
Mr. Robinson is now presiding-elder 
of this district and while here will 
conduct the quarterly conference 
Saturday evening and a love-feast 
Sunday forenoon.

The South Manchester Railroad 
Company are waiting patiently to 
see the planking which the New 
York and New England road has re
peatedly promised to lay over the 
tracks at the Manchester station. It 
is not agreeable to passengers, es
pecially on a dark evening, to stum
ble over rails and sleepers and frogs, 
passing from the station to the 
South Manchester train.

The Buckingham Congregational 
Society comes in with its annual 
strawberry festival and fair, next 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
June 21st. If the weather is pleas
ant a number of people will doubtless 
drive down from South Manchester. 
These gatherings at the Buckingham 
Church are great occasions in the 
history of that quiet neighborhood 
and no labor is spared to make them 
thoroughly enjoyable.

The eldest son of a Mrs. Lee, wtM 
with several of her children, kM; 
lived at the town farm for some 
was last week Isent to the r< 
■chool, to renM&i.:mtilj||ie ik Oth

daisies, and surmounted each with a 
five pointed cross of like materials, 
supported an arch extending across 
the enclosure, bearing m large floral 
letters, set on a white background 
the word “Welcome.” Beneath the 
arch was a large easel, made up of 
evergreens, and bearing a blank 
frame, on which u erc placed, letter 
by letter, the words “Flowers are 
Angel’s Thoughts.” The letters com
prising the above words, were set iu 
the frame by the young ladies and 
children, each one in turn recitii 
some part of a poem, laudatory 
the beauty of flowers, the lei 
which they teach, the fragrance whiij^ 
they impart, and the wisdom, si 
and infinite design of the Creal^^ 
whose genius anti handiwork t; 
typify; after which recitation 
large floral letter was inserted in tK I 
frame, thereby filling it up with the 
choicest and most delicate of flowers. 
A very fair attendance was had, the 
church being well filled. The exer
cises were very fine, and the partici
pants therein did themselves crgi 
besides reflecting honor upon 
who had the management of tlij^, 
fair in hand, for the untiring el 
which they set forth, to have t! 
eral parts properly arranged, ai 
livered in fitting and apprd 
form. A prominent feature 
exercises was the singing, whi 
very good, several very ohoii 
cal selections being rendered^; 
ing style. The superintendent; 
Sunday school delivered a brie; 
pointed address to the children, 
ing some of his experience, 
speaking good kind words of 
agement, to cheer them on the 
After an address and benediotioli" 
the pastor, and the singing of ah; 
by the congregation, the exerciser 
were brought to a close, and all weiflC 
away apparently well pleased; e s p ^  
ially the children, who will long 
member the pleasant time they h  
at the floral festival.

On Wednesday evening, June 21ii^ 
the young people of the Con^e||i^ 
tional church, will give a grand mukl^ 
cal and strawberry festival, in tfii 
chapel of their church, on which ^  
casion a splendid feast will be 
pared; including strawberries, s t ^  
berry short-cake, strawberries 
cream, ice cream, etc. A cordial 
vitation is hereby extended to alh';i

The cotton mills will be shu t' 
for a few days, to enable the 
proprietors to take an aocotaj:t>j 
stock and set things in good 
order, after which business 
^Opmied. ■

The strawberry festtvMof 
Abstinence Society”; 
lir ball on Toe^y^

^e tqd'-.Hanchester cases that 
on the Superior Court 

Joi the June criminal court,
I trere tried. What became 

bthers, no one in Manchester

iew Porter-Alien 
the new mill 

ad has been running 
this week. It hai

duplex en- 
was recently 

quite 
been

lie machinery in llie south 
the mill, the .shaft in this 
ag disconnected with the 

tine. The new engine is 
■ machinery to about half 

capacity, or 200 horse 
i w -  S. Hazard, who re- 

ijngine manufacturers, 
irk here for the last 
id has succeeded bet- 

iihe engine in running 
, of the three niachin- 

mauufacturers have 
jit here since the en- 
But a year ago. Mr. 

that a few weeks’ 
^ ing will enable him to 
ic new engine so closely 
;be run in conjunction 
fiiss. A test of the en- 

made in a few diys 
Bpe its capacity and 

boal per horse power

HALE, DAY &  CO,
Wholesale and Retail GROCER.S, and 

dealers In

F O R E ie iiy O M E S lIC F IIU ITS ,
N uts, Confectionery,

TO B A C C O , CIGARS, E T C .

AI>o, a lar̂ u assoiimcnt of

GHENET & GO.
Have opened this-week a

JOB LOT OF TURKISH TOWELS AT 15c.
EACH, JUST HALF THEIR VALUE. Another lot of

|mo6ks at Cheney’s 
lUpwards. 

jerry train of the 
^ u g h  here last Tues- 

was composed of 
l^ 'c a r s .

in box stationery 
I. Cheney & Go’s.

icy. lined parasol, 
$1.50! Cheney &

a line of extra three 
|k t  Cheney’s store.

‘i ’say that our black tea 
its per pound, cannot be 
2Vt/ i t ! W. H. Cheney &

dozen Turkish towels 
ats each—don’t miss them.

i^ C o .
pParis green in large or small 
ties, at lowest prices, at 
y’l  drug store.

f. Watrons, of Hartford, has 
I cottage house in East Hart- 
Jerry Callahan of Hartford.

16, Hills, of Hockanum, 
a large house near his pres- 

^^•aideuce; the neiv one is two 
iJiMf stories high with ell.

PONGEE SILK REMNANTS
At 75 cents per Yard.

Ia -o o z D s ,
Hats, Caps, Boots, & Shoes,

Crockery, Glass anJ Stoao Ware, large additions have been made to our stock of
P O C K E T  C U T L E R Y ,

Y a n k e e  ^ N o l i o n s ,  E t c .
♦ — - -

ALWAYS IM'KP IN STOCK,

Sugars, Flour, Spices,
T E A  AND C O FFEE,

Canned Goods, Farm Produce.

S U n i l H E R  D R E S S  G O O D S ,
Including the latest style.s of MADRAS GINGHAMS, 

shades in FINE BUNTINGS.
and the newest

Wc sliall ^Ivc Bpcclal attention to the imrcliUBC 
ami sale ot ctiolec lots of

Butter, Eggs,
Vegetables, Fruits,

E tc ., Etc., Etc.
It is our nlin to buy the best quality of goods, 

and sell them at Lon cst Living K«tcs.

We quote no price list, but shall giro our cus
tomers the benefit of the very Lowest Prices at 
which goods can be bought.

All orders which customers are pleased to give 
us will be promptly filled under our. personal su
pervision and guarantee satisfaction, both as to 
price and quality.

Thanking the public for the large and increas
ing patronage of the past eight years, ivc shall 
strive by close attention to business and fair ami 
impartial dealing, to deserve a continuance of 
the same.

H A LE , D A Y  & C O .

Ill PLAIN AND BROCADED SILK and SATIN, at lowest prices.
We have just opened more new and desirable styles in

To which we call special attention, as now is the time to buy and

Ours is the place to get them cheap.
We show a line of the BEST

M b x i c a n  H a m i i i o c i k s  !
A .1 B o t to m  P r i c e s .

MEN’S, BOYS’, YOUTHS’, MISSES’ & GHILDBEN’S

I
A full assortment for Base Ball or Lawn Tennis.

or country during the hot
Just the thing for seashore 

weather.

PARfS QREEH

SIi’b execution is only a fort- 
l^ay. Two weeks from to- 

jbe the^imniyersary of

Fresh Stock just received.

INSECT POWDER,
By the box, oz. or Ib.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
Warner's Kidney & Liver Cure, 

Beef, Iron and Wine.

Hale’s Horse Powders,
Just the tiling to feed this time of the year.

ONLY 25 C E N T S P E R  LB.

Or. draught at Drug Store, 
day or night. _______

SODA AND GINGER ALE
Prescriptions carefully prepared at all hours,

I--

give a 
A wMchwiIl com- 
ooncert, a broom 

f ' it corps of young ladies, and a
•oetable. The broom brigade is prac
ticing nightly, and is attaining re- 
mukable proficiency in the manipu
lation of woman’s weapon. Miss 
Alice Dunn will captain the compa
ny, and Miss Hattie West will be the 
drummer.

One of the most pleasmg prospects 
obtainable hereabouts is from the top 
of what is known as “Sunset” hill,just 
soatb of the village. The near view 
Includes almost the entire village of 
South Manchester and the Center, 
and birther away to the west, the 
Tillages between here and the river, 
and beyond them Hartford and the 
tower on Talcott mountain. North, 

^tiie ^ e  can reach as far as Mt. Holy- 
dkA fifty miles distant.

T. Arnold met with
s’ accident while at work

Ben
in a re-

field last Wednesday. He was 
^sMempting to drive the cork into a 
'hottie by pushmg it against a stone. 
^|Sie ne<^ of the bottle broke under 

pressure and the glass oat a deep 
in his wrist, sevenng several 

Jsitories. He grasped his wrist tight
ly, ̂ and ran home, arriving there very 
'Wnide firom loss of blood. Prompt 

skinful medical attendance 
Stf^^ed the flow and now he is slow- 

'oving.
Young People’s Social Club 

Jn  wpi^^ethodist Church last 
,y livening, and notwith- 
the threatening weather, 

nompany gathered to listen 
■Di?' exercises. They were very 

wndered and were listened 
tively. The closing essay 

by Miss Nellie Dickinson, 
ippreoiated by all. The clnb de- 
to render thanks for the pres- 

ahd attention of all their

io n  was a runaway, just this side 
ke Center last Friday. Patrick 

and Henry Mercer were rid- 
a open wagon behind Hugh 
’*a horse. The horse with a 

I swish at a fly, wrapped one 
xmns around his tail and 

i nnddenly, throwing out both 
1 of the wagon at the dry 
itg Judge Dimock’s house, 

^s face was badly out and 
’ the fall, and Mr. McCann 

E^Ritiocation of his hip. The 
witiioot doing any 

Dr. Parker attend 
[men and both are now 

My.

e;'-peasant’̂ 
^^d i'^desitoj perhaps, for 

pedestrian renown, started from 
South Manchester at half past one, 
Monday afteriioon, and walked to 
Hartford, a distance of nearly nine 
miles. Tliey stopped by the wayside 
to rest and gather wild flowers and 
ferns, and at four o’clock were in 
Hartford, contentedly melting four 
plates of Schroeder’s icc cream. 
Those who saw the bevy of fresh, 
lappy appearing young ladies who 
came out on the six o’clock train that 
evening, w'ouldn’t have dreamed of 
their exploit. Walking is healthy 
exercise, and there would be fewer 
lot house plants of the female per 
suasion, if more girls had the pluck 
and energy to take a tramp once in a 
while.

The advantage of having taken 
jrecautionary measures to guard 
against fire was forcibly illustrated 
at Willimantic last week when the 
great Windham mill took, fire. A 
spark in the picking room ignited 
several bales of loose cotton, and in 
an instant the room was ablaze. The 
company’s fire brigade responded at 
once to the alarm and in less than 
two minntes had their hose laid and 
two streams of water playing 
npon the fire from the force-pump. 
Simnltaneonsly with the introduc
tion of the hose the automatic 
sprinklers with which the room was 
provided were set in motion, and 
the incipient conflagration was 
speedily and effectually nipped in the 
bod. The damage which was chiefly 
from water, did not exceed $L0O 

There are two nuisances that arc 
the result of carelessness and ought 
to be abated. One is the practice o ’ 
certain economically inclined individ 
uals who tether a horse or a cow with 
a long rope near the street. As soon 
as the animal discovers a more tempt
ing plot of grass across the sidewalk, 
it walks over there, dragging the rope 
across the path. Ladies passing that 
way generally prefer making a cir
cuit around the animal, to jumping 
the rope on the sidewalk.—We were 
walking down one of the prettiest 
streets in the village, the other day, 
when we stumbled upon a fish’s head 
lying in the middle of the sidewalk. 
We would not b e l i ^  any of our 
fish venders would ^Pso careless had 
we not known them to leave their 
waste about in jnst such places be
fore. The result of sneh^ a practice 
is disgusting On a hot day, and it 
should be abandoned altogether. 
Some of our fish dealers save their 
waste in the cart, and throw it away 
in a proper place, when the day’s 
round is completed.

h e ^ l e  the t
l i t e r ’s hook from George B l _ 
at)d finding it valueless, threw it tn- 
to tlie \tock  bin of a paper mill, 
where, after a long search it was 
found. The boy was then sent to 
FrovidenceHo^ live^This spring ho 
went to work on aTarm in Andover, 
but there he became dissatisfied and 
ran away, having first attempted to 
wreck a railway train by placing a 
log on the track. The Andover au
thorities found him working in the 
silk mill here, and arrested him with 
the above result. His mother, it will 
be remembered, was burned out of a 
home several years ago and was as
sisted by a popular subscription.

Thomas Rogers, a temperance 
young man, and Daniel Fitzsimmons 
and John Murphy, both under the 
influence of liquor, yiet on the tar 
walk last Saturday evening. They 
jresenled a bottle of whiskey and 
asked him to imbibe. He refused 
and, as an illustration of their 
tempt for his principles, one of them 
took a draught from the hottie and 
then threw some into his face. Mr. 
Rogers complained to Officer Rae, 
who met the pair later in the even
ing near the depot crossing. They 
were still intoxicated and responded 
insultingly to his inquiries. Hard 
words piled up until finally Mr. Rae’s 
patience gave out and he proceeded 
to arrest Fitzsimmons, who was the 
more noisy of the two. They both 
resisted this action and before he 
could make the arrest used his club 
freely. Assistance finally came and 
Fitzsimmons, hand-cuffed and bound, 
was carted to the lock-up where he 
remained over Sunday. On Monday 
he was brought before Justice Agard 
and fined five dollars and costs, 
amounting in all to over fifteen dol
lars. In the afternoon Grand Juror 
Loomis brought Murphy before the 
same justice and he was fined five 
dollars and costs.

SOUTH GLASTONBURY.
• Single copies of the M anchestek 

Saturday H erald may be procured, 
and subscriptions may be left at tbe 
South Glastonbui’y post office.

According to announccinent in our 
last issue, the floral festival of the 
Methodist church of South Glaston
bury, took place on Sunday after
noon, June 11th. The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occa
sion—thanks to the good t.'iste and 
skill of the ladies. Bright, blooming 
and fragrant flowers were to be seen 
on every hand. The enclosure with
in the railing was literally filled with 
flowers. Two columns on either side 
twined about with creeping pine and

it m id n i |^  lipfoje t ^ ‘ 
the feafithlK were idl gratifii^,^. 

gratified they were before 'the 
adies in charge of the cnlinary dd; 
jartment abated their labors. Th’̂  
estival on the whole was a g n h d  
success, sodally and financially.

On Monday evening, June 12th, 
the deputy sheriff of North Glastqi^. 
bury, in company with the constable 
of this place, made a descent upon 
Lyman Hollister, and seized upwards’ 
of four barrels of liquors, which he 
had on his premise^ and had,been 
selling’ without heeding the require
ments of the law, in procuring 
cense. He was arrested, takefi 
fore a Justice of the Peace, and ti 
required to give bonds to appoM'StA' 
sequently and have a hearing, which 
he did, and was accordingly liberated 
on condition that he would appear 
before Justice Talcott of North Glas
tonbury on Friday, June 16th at 10 
a. ra., where a hearing will be had. 
Mr. Hollister is an old offender in 
this line. He was brought up on a 
like charge before, had a hearing, ap
pealed the case to a higher court, and 
managed in some way to escape the 
punishment which he so richly meri
ted. I t  is to be hoped that he will 
not be able to evade the penalty this 
time, as the good citizens, and law- 
abiding and order-loving people of 
South Glastonbury are heartily tired 
of the pest, which his place has be
come. The place which this mai 
keeps is the vilest of the vile, 00$; 
cannot be outdone by the lowest 
“slums” of Loudon or Paris. The 
methods which he resorts to in order 
to carry on his wretched traffic are 
so disgusting, as to make us almost 
loathe to write about them. In this 
place can the debauchee leave his 
coat, vest or other article of wearing 
apparel in pledge for rum. In this 
place can the indigent drunkard pro
cure drink by pledging a watch, fin
ger ring, pocket knife, or other of 
jvhatsoever value he can set hi^ 
hands upon. All manner of goods 
are here taken in exchange for liquor, 
and in this fashion is the contraband 
business carried on, to the detriment 
and contami nation of the community, 
and in the most flagrant and daring 
manner, in open violation of all uivii, 
social and moral law. It is a scourge 
to the neighborhood. I.iet us hope 
that it will be effectually eradicated:

K l )
AirO FAIBl

i tbe ladles of the Congregational 
le k ta c h a m , In the vestry of the

rednesday, J u n e  2 1 s t ,
an and evening, commencing at 2 p. m. 

•s ib n f’i o c .  S u p p e r, SOc.
af,  next fair day.

We are agents f j r the sale of Passage Tickets on the following 
Popular Steamship Lines.

Cunard, TtiTnan, W hite Star, Anchor Line, Gnion, National,
State Line, Allan Line, North German Lloyd, and

Hamburg-American.

Parties purchasing tickets from us will secure them at the 
lowest possible rates, and can land their friends from Europe di
rectly in South Manchester,avoiding the schemes and sharp prac
tices attending strangers in New York City.

Drafts sold on all the principal cities in Europe.

W. H. CHENEY & CO.,

Arc tlio strongest and best.

W, H. CMEanSY. xoXtXVB Furimsr.
S o u t M  !lM[a>n.c1ie iB te i* .

■'IS!

“  ECONOMIST”

Jewett’s Lead,
Averill Paint,

C. & T. Linseed Oil. IJUST RECEIVED
VANDYKE RED

A substitute for American Vermilion. A LARGE STOCK OF

HAMPDEN GREEN. ' i

Valentine’s Varnishes!

g f  # ¥ 1 1

tiiag aDiote?
always tell at a glance how much 

oUiberaAMn Abe tank.
8, TWilwi U •w^;loa8aa.

i,i» th e  burner plate out of tlio res: 
p radiast wicks.

i platetl shelf.
, flat top.

^brnatnental and nickel plated. 
ft$8n any other.

1 iai operation before you buy.

W ALL PAPEtl, ETC.
The following goods have

OF THE LATEST PATTERNS.

DECLINED.

Liiiseed Oil, 
Spts. Turptine, 
Gum Camphor.

ADVANCED.

Putty. 
Castor OiL

LOim lASHEB,
^iNilCE SB.OO.

Tho cbeapeat washing machine made. Warran- 
' - - tod for five years.

The above aiUcles are for sale only by

f ,T . 0 /tM K H ,
iiouth Miinchesrer.

H.R.HALE,Druggist.
A  C A i* .r > .

Stephen Balt, Ksq., Treaturer Bartford Life and I 
Annuity Company

Permit mo to express my tlianks for the 
promptness with which you have paid, through 
your general agent, S. F. Bronson, tho amount | 
of 81000 due npon the life of my late husband, 
who held a  certlflcate In tho Safety Fund dc- 
partment of tho Hartford Life and Annuity In
surance Company. I hereby heartily recommend 
this Company to all who contempCsto Insuring. | 
on account of Us strength anil security. _

I AUNKS RlSLc« 1 •
Bucklaud, Ct., Juno 12,1882.

wi > V.

In this Lot are some

Our customers say Fisk’s white 
Prussian soap is the best; 18 bars for 
$1.00—at Cheney & Co’s.

I t  has all the latest improvements: 
The “Economist” oil stove. For sale 
only by E. T. Carrier.

Bissell has a fine line of confection
ery.

Are on the look-out for the best
Special Bargains,

-t-i

Which we will offer for a few days.

f
tike gleet pleasure In stating to the people of this town and vicinity that 

^IfWieepredthe agency of this town for tho celebrated FLO R EN C E OIL 
S T D w S . they ere ““ exhibition at our store, and we invite the public to call and
e x a $ d a H * e 6 i betorepurchiislngelsewhere, feeling assured you will say that it is

wo

the)

Opi

.\lso

■rjv

If re ^ v e tiie  GOLDEX STAR, THE RRILUANT and others

ything found In a first-class Tin and Stove Store.
Church, . . .  - South Manchester*

W A . T K 1 I N S  B R O S .

SOUTH MANCHESTER.



[Written for this paper] 
ETERNAL CERTAINTIES.

nr ttKV. E. 8. STANLEY.

Giro me no schola&tlu dreiimlne,
To supplant God's truth revealed;
But the light (Uvlnoly beaming 
From “ the Son the Fatlicr scaled.”

Lot there be no reconstruction 
Of the blessed book I read;
Koason aiding to lustructlou,
Not ordaining Its orrn creed.

All of scientific beaching 
Is delightful in Its place;
But “ the word of God” Is preaching. 
Plain and sure ns Is His grace.

Nature hath uncertain voices,
Gives no forces to control;
With old divine directing choices, 
Fcrfect peace delight the sold.

What avollctb man’s conjecture?
Ills great need Is God’t decree 
Only haunting like a spectre 
If without that,—“It shall be.”

From the ancient prophets teach mu. 
Of his “purposes” they told;
Ix!t his "great talvation" roach me, 
TMese are cerlatiUet which hold.

Let me know the greatest story 
Of redemptions work complete.
When the King shall reign In glory 
O’er his people pure and meet.

Pure and practiced affirmations 
Founded on the socreil scroll.
Just eclipse doubt and negations 
In results upon the soul.

Trusting all to the disposing *
Of eterunl right and grace;
Here we find the soul reposing 
Calm as all the world In space.

Give mo “Faith” In God’s /afexMoiu, 
As they stand revealed to man; 
NotUng of a man’s Inventions,— 
eodwUl execute Bi$ plan.

material—more is the Jiity. In the 
drawing room, goodness is at a dis
count. The engaging sinner fares 
better than the sober saint; brilliant 
badness and piquant vice attract 
more than virtue that has no lustre. 
The clear-eyed, steady, industrious, 
obedient elder brother has no chance 
.against the suggestive and seductn e 
young prodigal.

THE RELIUIOCS WORLD.

NOTES ON CUREKNT BELIGIOUS TOPICS,

-V

Andover seminary is in a bad way. 
Newman Smyth declined to go a 
merely acting* professor, or even to 
fill a new chair especially endowed. 
Prof. Thayer, a fine- Greek scholar, 
has resigned because he is unable to 
subseftibe to the creed of 1808, and 
Prof. Curtiss of Chicago, who was 
called to a seat in the Calvanistic 
synagogue, declines to come. Oqly 
five members have entered the pres
ent junior class. If the founders of 
the seminary were of the elect— and 
this is presumable— they must chant 
a number of joyous anthems contin- 
nally that their endeavor to anchor 
their dollars to Mt. Ararats in thco- 
logio geography is a success.

The paper by Rev. M. J. Savage, 
of Boston, at the Unitarian conven
tion in Hartford, June 7tb, was an 
admirable expoution of advanced 
liberal thought. The subject was 
“ Constructive Rationalism.”  Mr, 
Savage was formerly an Orthodox 
Congre^tionalist and consequently 
his tendency is to bo more radica 
than had he been brought up within 
Unitarian limits. It was a noticeable 
fact, that a great deal of his essay 

as orthodox (much abused term) 
m sentiment, if not in language, and 
tliat when his radical tendency led 
him to kick over the traces, he was 
promptly taken up by his Unitarian 
brethren. The broad man to-day is 
not necessarily an infidel or a sceptic. 
Hr. Savage could strike hands with 
Phillips Brooks. There is such a 
thing as Christian Rationalism.

It is not smooth sailing in Baptist 
waters. The leading difficulty now 
seems to be with reference to the 
iroposed Baptist revision noticed in 

this column a short time ago. From 
a report we learn:

The closing sessions of the Aineri- 
con Jioptist PiMicatioii Society were 
held in the First Bajitist Church in 
this city. May 29. In the morning 
there was a discussion about the 
Bible Society trouble, in which the 
Baptist denomination is now in
volved. Captain E. Morgan, the 
president of tlie American and For
eign Bible Society, made an address 
favoring harmony in the denomina
tion, but intimating that his organi
zation was the only one that should 
eceive the sanction of the Baptists. 

The Rev. Dr. Armitage, o f the 
Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, re, 
ferred to the “ many mistakes which 
the Baptists have made in the last 
forty-five years. The ungenerous ac
tion of the American Bible Society 
has thrust upon the Baptists the 
necessity of taking active steps in 
carrying on Bible work.”  The Rev. 
Dr. QnfiUi, of Troy, thought that 
the denomination had done little but 
“ agitate”  since he was a boy, and 
that it was simply “ agitating”  now. 
“Our denomination has been running 
in fog-banks for many years,”  said 
the Rev. Dr. Fulton, of Brooklyn, 
“ and I see that it is preparing now 
to enter one more.

It betokens hard times for tlie 
heathen, if, in addition to marring 
Christian bodies of different name, 
they have to make a selection from 
numerous sectarian Bibles also. The 
Baptist denomination is ill advised 
m carrying out its factious determina
tion to issue a Baptist Bible.

The annual convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the 
Diocese of Connecticut was held in 
Hartford, at Christ Church, on Tues
day and Wednesday of this week.

The sum of <l40,000 has been 
raised for the completion of the 
Holy Trinity Church in Paris, by the 
rector, the Rev. John B. Morgan 
during his visit to America.

The New York occasional
ly relapses into one of the lost arts 
c f  metropolitan journalism, and 
speaks out as follows:

“ A  good bishop over in New Jer
sey hM prohibited amatenr actors 
who are among the fmthful in his 
diocese from playing ‘The Two Or- 
phansi’the leading reason being that in 
the drams a Sister of Charity is made 
to tell a lie in order to save another 
of the characters in the piece. Some 
people may be inclined to think the 
bishop’s objection rather far fetched, 
but the majority of the very small 
class that stick to the truth will be 
glad to learn that any religious 
authority has considerea it worth 
while to raise his voice against any 
kind of lying. From being merely a 
lending political and business virtue 
lying has become so popular with all 
classes that no man, merely because 
he belongs to a church, is suspected 
of telling the truth when an untruth 
would suit his purpose better. To 
t'luiiii that religious people should 
not, even in dramatic fiction, bo al
lowed tJ lie, is a long but startling 
step in the right direction.”

Tlui Herald morality is so rarely 
IHil into active service that when it 
is irnndled out it squeaks on a false 
koy. Those who have seem the 

and remember the 
]>ur( referaf'tlj^above will not agree 
with the .bidiop’s prohibition. It is 
very “ far feteked.”

It wasMeciced by a close vole in 
the last general assembly by the 
Presbyterian Church, that henceforth 
the organ is an orthodox and allowa
ble instrument to use for church pur
poses. J f  this is the rate of advance 
made by that honored and venera
ble Christian body, we may hope* in 
a few years for a favorable report on 
the subject o f railroads and tele
graphs.

It is pleasant to record that a lady 
who has been out of the country for 
ten years or more, engaged in mis” 
sionary labor, returning for a visit 
and rest, has seen nothing that so 
much surprises her as the increase! 
earnestness of the women in the work 
of the church.—  The Presbyterian.

In addrasring the young men in 
West Point Military academy chapel. 
Dr. Paxton, of New York, made use 
of the following timely and vigorous 
language:—

“One sign that Christianity is no 
longer heroic is that it is no longer 
in demand as literary matenal. 
Geoige MacDonald continues to 
write charming stories with a moral, 
but even he makes his hero an heretic 
and exceptionally brave. Colonel 
Ha^, says the late Dr. Holland, 
writes ns an impressive poem, whose 
hero is a coarse, brutal ruffian. Yes, 
because he stood at his post till the 
last passenger was ashore .md he 
alone perished. Americans and Eng
lish both have canonized Jim Blud- 
soe. I f  a clean mouthed, clear-eyed, 
pure-hearted young Christian had 
done this it wo'jidn’t have been half 
as impresave. Then there are some 
Christians who couldn’ t have done 
it. They are not trained to face 
death. Bret Harte depends almost 
entirely for Hie interest of his charac
ters on the striking form of their 
wickedness. Alas! goodness is not 
in demand as literary matenal. Nei- 
titer is goodness in demand as social

NewspiV^n as Educators.

A  school teacher who has been 
long time engaged in his profession 
and witnessed the influence of a news
paper on the minds of a family o : 
children, writes as follows: I  have 
found it to be a universal fact, with 
out exception, that those scholars o;' 
both sexes and all ages, who have ac
cess to newspapers at home, when 
compared with those who have not, 
are better readers, excellent in pro
nunciation, have consequently reai 
more and understandingly. They 
arc better spellers, and define words 
with ease and accuracy. They obtain 
practical knowledge of geography in 
almost half the time it requires o:; 
others, as the newspapers have made 
them acquainted with the location o:' 
the important places of nature, their 
government and doings on the globe 
They arc better grammarians, for, 
having become so familiar with 
every style in ihe newspapers, from 
the commonplace advertisements to 
the finished and classical oration oi' 
the statesman, they more readily 
comprehend the me.nnirg of the text 
and consequently analyze its con
struction with accuracy. They write 
better compositions, using better lan
guage, correctly expressed. Those 
young men who have for years been 
readers of newspapers, and are al
ways taking the lead m debating 
societies, exhibit a more extensive 
knowledge upon a greater variety 
of subjects, and express their views 
with greater fluency,’ clearness and 
correctness.

The “ Nmartness”  of Worms and Fish.

tiny claws, down drops Mr. Worm, with the possible exception o^ *i 
The ant pulls uj) .igain and'ag.ain .and of New York above noted, ir 
worm lets out another reef and goes ' any obligation; and the farmer mij 
down. This sort of thing continues j  if he chooses, remove s i ^  feiic 
until finally tlie ant grapples the | without impairing his r i i^ x ^  act
worm and both go down together in 

[rand scramble, in which the 
orni manages to shake off the .ant. 

This leaves the worm on the ground.
is web is so strong that the other 

end is still fastened to the limb 
above. What does Mr. Ant do? 
Give it up ? No, sir. I have seen 
liin go up the trunk of that tree, 
crawl out on to the same limb and 
go to work again pulling up the same 
web. Then after another battle, I 

avc known the ant to get the better 
of the fight and lug the worm off to 
lis hole, three rods away.

“ Why, talk about reasoningp ow- 
ers! The iierseverauce .and in
stinct of these little creatures is won
derful. People go out to fish. They 
spl.ash around, stand up in the boat, 

ro]) their lines three feet away, and 
wonder because they don’t catch 
trout. They forget that trout can 
see. hTsh learn the tackle and fish 
are, as a rule, local in their h.abita- 
tion. There are not as many gypsies 
among fish as among men. Any 
man who will take the pains to study 
fish— or who will remember a tithe 
of what he reads about them, can 
catch them. They are smart, but 
our brains will beat them. I remem 
her once of fishing for salmon trout 
: or a long time and taking nothing, 

inally I concluded to get down and 
ook into the water, and so, throwing 

my coat over my head, I  got the re
quired shade and peered down. The 
s.almon would sail up and look at the 
minnow. Then, with a quick dart, 
he would close his teeth round one- 
i.alf the minnow and open them 
again like a flash. He did not at
tempt to eat the minnow, and half of 
the severed body would drop to the 
Ijottom. When it had fallen to the 
led of the lake the salmon would 
go down leisurely and eat it. The 
next time when I dropped my hook 
and felt the quick bite of the trout I 
et out enough line to send the hook 

to the bottom, and the result was 
that when the salmon went down 
for his meal ho was fooled and I had 
him.”

--------------  -----------------
She Saw Him Better.

again.st the owners of j  
animals that enter and doj 
that means.

If a person lets his ca tt^ 'g o^ ij^ e  
highway, he is li.able for ttte 
they commit by simply be^j§Hliere.' 
unlawfully; for the grass they con-

President Barnard is in tavor of 
the new movement for admitting 
girls to Columbia College.

Miss Lena Miller is proprietor of 
the Roaovelt House, Ohio street, In
dianapolis, and manages it with 
marked financial skill.

Miss Lillie C. Darst, the editor of 
Circleville, Ohio, p.aper, has been 

chosen alternate delegate to the Re
sume, for the injury they oocBsidn to i pablican State Convention.
the sod or by barking the trees, an^ . 
for any other damage they may do. 
If while there they hook, kii^, or 
bite any person lawfully using the 
way, he would be liable for the injury, 
A  man once turned his hoi’se into a 
public place where children wei4 
playing, one of whom beg^n^iteb-

“ I have made some of my most in
teresting studies of nature in the 
morning,”  said Seth Green. “ That is 
the time to see the insects at their 
best— to sec the mud wasps stinging 
the B)>idcrs without killing them, and 
packing them away where they are 
kept alive for weeks to be used when 
needed. I have seen a small green 
worm hanging down on a web. An 
ant, stationed on the limb above, 
pulls up the web, and, just as the 
worm comes within reach of his

The general public has long con
ceded that the power of the hotel 
clerk is superior to that of the Presi
dent. A  new riv.al 1ms sprung up in 
the railroad ticket agent, as was 
demonstrated in an Iowa station a 
few weeks ago.

“ I want a ticket to B— ”  said a 
well-known lady of the town, just be
fore the train was due.

‘Twenty-four cents,”  1 responded 
the agent, working his sausage-ma
chine.

She laid down a silyer quarter. 
Being well acquainted, and a practi
cal joker, the agent drew from his 
pocket a glittering pants button and 
passed it over with the ticket, and 
scooped up the quarter. ^

“ Is this a legal tender?”  asked the 
lady, quietly.

“ Oh, yes,”  he answered, with mock 
gravity; “ they are tlie mainstay of 
the republic.”

She pocketed it and got aboard, 
leaving the agent’s face corruscating 
with smiles. A  few days after he 
told it to a brigade of runners buying
tickets for B------ , and while he was
enjoying the encore, the lady ap
peared with:

“ Ticket for B------ , please.”
“ Twenty-four cents,”  with a sly 

wink at the runners. He laid down 
the ticket. She scooped it and laid 
down twenty-four dazzhng pants but
tons, exactly like the first.

“ You said they were legal tender. 
They go a long ways in supporting a 
family,”  she chirped sweetly, as she 
bowed from the presence of more 
than presidential prerogative.

Cattle In the Highway.

Mr. H. A, Haigh, LL. B., of De
troit, gives a resume of the laws on 
the above subject, in the American 
Agriculturist for June, from which 
we extract the following:

It is a general doctrine of law in 
this country that the land in the 
highw.ay belongs to the owners of 
the laud lying along each side. With 
a few exceptions the American fa m  
extends to the middle of the road, 
and the public has only the right to 
pass and repass there m an orderly 
manner, and the right to keep the 
way in repair. Every other use of 
the highway which does not intefere 
with this public light, belongs to the 
farmer owning the adjacent land. lie  
owns the soil, the grass, trees, stones, 
and gravel, and everything else upon 
the surface or under it, and may use 
them all in any way that does not 
affect the public right of passage; 
and the law will protect his owner- 
shij) in them just as much as though 
they were inside his fence. No other 
person has any more right to pasture 
his stock there than in inclosed lands; 
nor can he hitch his horse to a tree 
there without being liable for the 
trespass, especially if the horse 
should gnaw the tree or do other 
damage; he can, in fact, only pass 
orderly along.

As to road fences, the laws do not.

kicked and killed the child. He-wW' 
convicted of manslaughter.

Notwithstanding the fact thili the- 
farmer owns the land of the road, Ke 
cannot use it himself for. <any pdr- 
pose whicli at .all interferes with 
public right there. He caniiot put 
his wood piles, wagons, or .^ig-pens 
there; and if he docs, and thO: tf^  ^  
cr runs into them at n i^ t  ani 
injured, ho would not only 1^ 
for the private damages i|̂ i 
(Linsley vs. Bushnell, 15 
but he may be indicted idi 
ing a public way. ;

To M a k e  C h e a p  W ash <
—Put half a bushel of 
a clean barrel, and add onqn 
ter to make a thin wbite-n 
ring with a flat stick unt 
lump is dissolved; then 
pounds road dust. Then tfalhl 
[troper consistency for 
with a brush, by adding sv 
tcrniilk fresh from the 
small quantities at a time td 
ch.ance for the ingredients to:] 
late.

A  G oo d  Ura f o r  C l o v e r  S i 
— I once drexopme clover and l 
straiv and spr^u thin on naŷ  
in March; did not sow' any 
where I put it ; there was 
enough in the straw to seed.'l 
ground finely, and it did 
with drought as it did in the os 
part of the field. The wheat he 
were nearly as long again where| 
straw was applied. I  believe wl 
straiv would do for a mulch Ues 
well, I think that I got 
wheat where it was ap| 
acted as a mulch and pi 
wheat from the cold winds o f  j 
and April. W ho will try it ? ; 
ground was dry and grsvellyi-^^ 
Tribune.

Mrs. Haworth of Thorntown, Ind., 
in one hour’s timt, secured 105 names 
o f women who want to vote, in addi
tion to the 42 names sent to the con
vention.

Mrs. Myra Bradshaw commenced 
^ e  publication of the Chicago Legal 
News in October, 1868. It has be

ing the hoi sc, which turuefr- one of the foremost leg.al news-
paper in America.

Mrs. Smith of .Tersey City, li.as for 
some time been engaged in reducing 
the crude language of the Tuscaroras 
to writing, and in furnishing it with 
a grammar and dictionary.

Mrs. Ole Bull’s book of reminis- 
is nearly completed, but the 

of publication will keep her for 
^  summer in or near Boston, pre- 

her projected trip to Nor

th e  ■ Women's Oxen is a monthly 
ipfir published in Indianapolis, in 

m  ̂ Interest of the doctrine that 
member of our race has the 

it t<) life, to liberty, and to be 
before the law.

Hexo York Commercial, in 
'ninerating the indications of Nc- 

's growing importance, in 
the likelihood of women ob- 

ig the right to vote in that 
[to.

women voted at the East 
^ertiand, Oregon, school meeting on 

day evening, and Miss Ada 
imas was chosen Clerk of the Dis

tinct for the ensuing year, though of 
irse there was considerable opposi- 

lU to the election of a woman
touching eulogy of the late 

ph W aldo Emerson, intersperse! 
references to his sympathies 

the rights of women, was de- 
rcred by Mr. A . Bronson Alcott 

80, at the anniversary meeting 
e New England' Woman Suf- 
Association.

Women’s Silk Culture Associ- 
,of the United States, at 1328 
ut street, Philadelphia, have 

ten premiums, aggregatin: 
ip  be given to the silk cultur- 
tiie country who produee the 

anipunts of cocoons. 
,wSi .ul«i> be ppp ^f the condi-

SEWING MACHINES.

W E keep on baud, and may bo aocii iit our 
uffleo, tho

N E W  H O M l i : ,
H A - l l T F O R - D ,

W H I T E ,
W E E 1 > ,iA H E R IC A N , 

W E E D  a n d  S I N O E K .  
Noodles and attnolmicnts for tho leading ma- 

rhinos. Tho host Sperm Oil. Wo ran furnish 
parts for any machine made at short noUco; Re
pairing done.

W A T K IN S  B B 0 8 .
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The suliHt’iihrr, luivlnjf tlccldcil return to 
tjcrmnny, oilers his woll known ii’jrt lou« cstiih- Mailed refill!

Boot and Shoe
llii.--lnes>. fur wile, Inratrd ill the thriving lllliigi' 
of North Aliini'liustcr, In the renter of a good 
: laying trade of upwards of 3300 Inhabitants,with 
actorles, mills, work shops, churches, schools 

and cvrrrthlug denoting enterprise in abun- 
dunre. Tiio siinscrlbor has been located at this 
stand for over twenty years and has been fav
ored with a good paying business; has now de
cided to leave tho country and offers his stock of 
goods, and his good will, at Its

CASH VALUE.
WM. BRINK,

No. Miiuclic-stci’, Ct., April 20.

Pianos and Organs
Jliido by all the leading maiiufueturers

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
iS . C. Bradley,

North Manchester.

Iinvc removed my shop from the Spencer 
Building, to my house.

Corner Main and Eldridge Sts

Where I shall be pleased to meet my old 
customers.

 ̂ B e a n s .—Judging 
of beans t h i ^ h ^  ‘ "  
hitber by tlie 
bushels from F ^ c e i  
Italy, and the million bos] 
tatoes, to say nothing of } 
and other farm products from 
and Great Britain, it would 
stimulate our farmers at the^p] 
of the season’s campaign of 
try to raise our own beans and 
toes, and not, by short crops of 
staple products for everybody’s.; 
run up prices so high that <»» 
kets become the markets of 
world producers. Such tbings/sl^^m: 
not be permitted by the farinV“ ' 
tho United States.

B e e s .— Bee keepers and 
tors of vineyards differ in r e g i^ t p  
the effect of bees on the i^|m^g 
fruit, the former regarding tii6m>aS; 
harmless and the latter as 
In California two bills have 
troduced into the Legislaturfi’l ^ ^ ^  
bid the keeping of bees 
vicinity of vineyards on thg '^ ij^nd 
of the damage done to the 
grapes. A t the recent anni 
ing of the Northeastern 
Association, as was annoU î 
time, the members were 
of the opinion that honey-] 
puncture tho skin < 
though they suck the j u i c « s ;^ ^ i ^  
tliat have been injured or
insects. Careful tests, it  l^:(0^imed 
at this meeting, n])pegir'~^ demon- 
str.ate that the b la ^  aBtsi|Mf;_|ireat 
enemies to the vineyard pi4prietors.

Cow’s Mil^  f o b  Colts.—W ith 
proper care and but very little more 
real outlay, a colt can b4 made as 
large, and worth more, at twelve 
months than the ordinary twO-year 
old. During tlic first six months of 
tlieir lives a vast number, of colts are 
half starved, without it once occur
ring to the minds of their owners 
what makes them appear so unprom
ising. Tlie trouble ■ is . that, many 
mares are but indifferent nhrSes at 
best and when kept at work on 
diet of hay, com and water, as is so 
common in every neighborhood, the 
colts have, with a maximum of tiring, 
wearing exercise, bPt a scant supply 
of such sustenance as they require to 
keep them going, to say nothing of 
making any appreciable growth. 
When very young the colt can be 
taught to drink fresh cow’s milk, and 
after three or four weeks will drink 
skim milk, or almost any tnat a pig 
w ill; and if supplied with it at regu
lar intervals, not too far apart, it will 
show an increase in growth that will 
be very pleasing, j '

; pld^.^pbip/Btown

’Qsdifoi^la more 
ago.”  The, -^story that 

kin poverty and S tress  was 
ahî feBs the work of some adven-

The three mile law in Arkansas, is 
:qving to be a grand law. A  ma- 

o f  the adult residents, male 
^ d  female, can prevent thV issuing of 
it'license to a saloon within three 
xnlles of a church or school-house. 
^I^en the people wish to get rid of a 
saloon, they build a schoolhouse or 
:.pb'urch.

M ^ . Mary A. Livermore in an ad
dress at the meeting of the Boston 
Society of Universalists, deprecates 
tho sending away to foreign missions 
of the zealons and accomplished 
women, who are so mnch needed in 

f^ome missions. Women arc essential 
in the conflict against intemperance 
and vice, and in carrying forward 
each works as the Peace Movement 
and the Associated Chanties.

Of Mrs. Christine J. Burgess of 
Providence, the lady who made such 
a demonstration in the United States 
court house in this city last Thurs
day, as to give the impression that 
she was violently insane, it is now 
said by a friend of hers that her at
tack was of short duration, and was 
brought on by utter despair at the 
belief that there was “ no justice in 
the laws that would longer deprive 
her of her property.” — Boston Her
ald.

Two young women of Kentucky 
and Ohio, respectively, have received 
a patent for a pan to be sunk in an 
ironing-board, for the reception of 
the flat-iron when not in use. The 
fracture of joints, burns, and other 
casualities caused by flat-irons will 
be known no more. This device is a 
simple iron mould, one incli deej), 
eight indies long and five wide, to be 
fitted to the board, and yet for this 
patent the young women were of
fered $5000 the (bay after receiving 
their papers.j

The informal Sunday meetings at 
the Woman’s Educational and Indus
trial Union, Boston, which have been 
held by Dr. Clisby since the regular 
season closed, have been well attend, 
ed, and have elicited much earnest 
discussion on the topics chosen,— 
Faith, Charity, Imagination, and In
dividual or Universal Life of the 
Spirit. It was the wish of those 
present, who felt they received so 
much help from the thoughts given 
on these vital questions, that the 
meetings might be continued through 
the summer.

-  - 1882.

FURNITURE!
iiurtilw&lngclBOwJutre, I Ucsii*o you to 

glvo mu a cmll» and

Exaiiiiiio Goods!
(>oiiiparo Prices I

■ H A V E  ON HAND

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades, 
Fixtures, Feathers, Com* 

fortables. Clocks, Mir* 
rors and Brackets. ^

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING 
ROOM and KITCHEN

p w m i i i f w s i
----IN-^

Latest Designs at Bottem Prices.
Furniture Repairing and Uphol

stering a Specialty.

V

The Old Stone Store,

G. S. PARKHURST,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise I 

FLOUR. GRAIN and FEEU.

High grades of Minneapolis 
and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

AG EXT FOR THE

Plunket Gingham Remnants-

d .

North Manchester,

I Bliall keep my usual full line of

Spring &  Summer Suitings,

Which I will make up at

P R I O X 2 8 .
ny oldnpatattonior 

^  '

lioT^anehesler.

PURE COFFEES
Ground while you wait.

20, 25, 30, and 35c. per pound.
NO CHARGE FOR CHICORY. 

G O O D  V A L U E  IIV  T E A S

S U l T f H Q S

I keep a complete Assortment of Fonenil Bop- 
plles. .

Hearse and Rmhalmlny FREE.
»C a n ia g 08 famished when desired.'

« «  e *
North Manchester.

Lime and Cementt
Having purchased a large stock of

Lime and Cement,
Before the recent rise, I am prepared 

to sell at

Prices as Lew as the Lewest

CHAS.O. TREAT,
Brown’s Old Stand, North Manchester.

L A S T  C A L L !

Oppesite Cheney’s Block,
i i A R T F o n n .  -  -  coN w r.

Yon win ̂ A n R ST -C L A SS

Sewinsr illaehlner
received,

Men’s, Boy’s & Children’s,

HAT§ ,
NOW READY.

I - i O - w e s t  F x l c © ©  

E. M. HOUSE,

F . C . C O Y E L I ^ ,
Glastonbury, Conn.

MANCHESTER.

F IN E  C I G A R S !

I have on band a large assortment of

F X B i T X ]  O Z C 3 -.^ J E 1 .0  !
Of my own mannfncturc, which I offer 

for sale at tho

L ow est P rices Possible.

i r o n

F R E 8H  F 18H ,
Dealers in Cigars will And It to their advantage 

to call and examine my goods before 
buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH POHLMAN,
-AND- IlorUi Haacheeter. Co b b .

Call on

DAVIS & BRADLEY,
Market in Taylor’s Block.

FARM FOR SALE,
MJr J tleflR L B O R O .

Consisting of 1 Dwelling House, 1% story, 43

trees. Water In house and at ham. House in 
good repair. Address,

C EO . M ILLA R D .
.South Xfanchesirr.

C. R . IIA T R A W A T ,

A T T O R N E Y  A  C O U N S E L L O R  AT LA W
Ofllco with Wnlkinn Bros.,

Sontli Blanoliciiter, • • • C«im*

O LIN R. W O O D.
A - T T O R I V E Y  A .T  E Y W .

Unicc over Fost-officc,
North UCanehester, -  _ .  ^Conn.

T H O M A S  P. A I T K I N ,,
OE.tLEK IX

Furnaces. Stoves, Hanges, Tin W are, 
Pum ps, Lead Pipe, IStc.

T IN  ROOFING and GENERAL JOBBING
North Mniichostcr, Conn.

JOHN E. LAWDER,
(Late of Collard A Collartls London.)

P i a n o s  A c  O i c g ’n n s

TU NED  A NO  R E P A IR E D '
Address West, Boarding House, So. Manchester

PRINCIPAU-J-UNE

Is the place to go for an elegant BeeeptlM or 
Wedding Supper, fnmUbed InthelatMtaitiaae 
style.

His BcBtaiirant is the meet 
popnlar place in the dty.

Begnlar dinner alryed fnm. 
12 to, 3 daily.

Do not fail to call.

Halenstein’s,
200 MAIN STEET, - Hartford, Conn.

Hanford Express
The undersigned wlU ma a dally expriaa 

between ^
Blanolieffiter and BoIrtAMf^a
Packagoi of an tltea tranaported at naaoii 

ratea. Biuik depoelu earefaUy awnidet 
Erranda of all kinds faithtnUy and ~~ 
done. . .

ApLanndry work and artleleeMt be 
cleaned, transported free. OiderfMWbf 
the following plaoeet—W. U. Chen 
Day A Co’s. Barrows A Sktaaec’s,
Brown’s Uvery stable.

Customers Bvittg In Maael____
vtelnity, may Isavo orderaat Wm-Ui 
Store.

J . I f i U U ,

SHORTEST, QUICKEST tod 
Anil all lino to St. Joseph,
pulni. In lowaT^^^gh^Atchlfon,Topeks,Dcnl- 
yi-lira»ka.MlMourl,Ksni*«{^^hwSon. Dsllss, Qtl- 
Ess, New Mexico, Arizona, vestoD,
tans snd Texas.

O  X X
Ronte has no superior for Albert 

Mlnncspolls and St Paul. TnlTcr8sl-^*«-i^^jg;j^^ Nationally reputed as

Bsllrosd In^c W o r l i t fo r ^ ^ ^ '* ^ ^ ” ’"*'!?--’  
til clnesee of travel. Ûnt

K A N S A S  C I T Y
All connections made 

In Union

Through
Tickets vis th l^ ^ T  
Celebrated Line foi 
sale at all offices li 
the U. S. ai^
Cinsds. AH

about Bates of

Try It. 
snd you will 

find traveling a 
luxury, instead 

of a dls- 
comfort.

Fare, Sleeping Can, 
etc.. cheertnllT given br

T. I. POTTER, PERCEVAL UMTELL.MHcsAm'iaesa’iJbMgsr, esn..— ‘
CUCIICO.IU. ~

JeJ ly
M. AWf.Jgl. AAleaiuTul.

i M M & K e w E i i g l a i
COKRXCTEO JUHB8. 

CONNECTICVT TIMS,
LKAVZ llASCHXmB rOB 
Boston, Piovidenoe, and Worcdatec. ' i m  

IJe, p. m. Betnni, BostsdOilVi’ ' ’—
Norwleli,attd New London, a. aa 

7.42, p. m. Betum, Norwich, 001,
A42, SJO, p. m.New Lmidoii, 1M,
3.02, S.13̂  p.m.

WlUlmaatlc, 9J3, a. m.; 1JB, SJtt, p. i
O.0S, 11.18, a. m.; 4 28,6.48, p. m. - 

Putnam, 9.28, a, m.: 1 JO, S.(^ p. m,
10.33, a. m.; 3.13,6AS, p. m.

Rockville, 7.14, 9.23, a m.; 12jS,&aa.«J4,. 
m. Return, 3.3^908, a. m,:lJ)fi,A4i^ 3, 
m.

Vernon, 7.14, 0.18, a. m.; 12.28,1 JO, SJI
Bet. 6.10,7.28,.9J1 a. m; LM, fci;p.m. 

Hartfo:
I. 30, p. m.
tford. A20, 7J8,9J», UJ9t a.Bkh. 
7.42, p. m. Return, 3JS, tAO,.' 
m: 1.36,4J8,eAS,7Jl,p.m.

New Britain, PhUnvlUe, and BriatoL
II. 80, a. m.;S.19, 7.42, “
Britain, 6.00,8J3, a. m..

TeiryvlUe, and Waterbary,
5.10, 7.42, p. m. Betnm, Woiiilf 

^  n.88,8.m .;1.8S,7Ji,p.m . 
Danbury, and Biewslere, 600, III 

Brewsters. 10J3, a. m.
FUhkiU LaniUng and Newbnrg,

KlshkUl Landing. 9 4 1 . ^

SOUTH MANCHESTEI
Leave South Mancheetar. fur

SonttT 
iUAS.p.m. _______

706^940,048, a. m.; 
Lease Manoheeter for I 

l i B ,  04610.00

MANGHKSTEBM
Leave Post Offli 

U 4&a-m
Leave MsaoIw___

640,7.00p.m.


